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The Tragedie of 

a A MEET 
Prince of Denmarke. 

Enter Barnardo, and Francifio, two Centinels. 

‘Hofe there? : 
tr Nay anfwere me. Stand and. ynfolde your felt 

Long anes he King, 
.» Barnard, 

  

ae “Hee. 
Fran, Youcome moft carefully vpon your houre, 
Ba. Tisnow {trooke twelfe, get thee to bed Francifcds 
Fran, Forthisreliefemuch thanks, tis bittercold, 
And Iam fick at hart. 

Ba, Haue you had quiet guard ¢ 
Fran, Notamoufe Atrings »: 
Bar, Well, good nig 
Ifyou doe meete Poti id Marcellus; 
Theriualls ofmy rer bid them make haft, 

Enter Horatio, and Marcellas. 
Fran. Uthinke I heare ih “Rand ho, whois there ¢" 

_ Hora, Friends to this ground, 
Mar, And Leedgementothe Dane, 
Fran, Giueyou good night. 
May, O, farwell di 

1, Barnardo hath my 

Ss hathvelietial: 
      

you? ; 
esgiueyou good night... 2 Exit Eran. 

Bare    

  

   
      

 



    
  

y The Tragedie of Hamlet 
Mar. Holla, Bamnardo. 
Bar, Say, what is Horatio there? 
Hira, A peece of him. 
Bar, Wel Bovatit g id Marcell; 
Hora; What, ha’s this thing appeard againe to night? 
Bar, Thauefeene nothing. : 
Dar, Horatio faies tis but our fantafie, 
And will not let beliee take holde of him, 
Touching this dreaded fighttwicefeene of vs; 
‘Therefore I haueintreated him aloni 2 

ith vs to watch the minuts of this night, 
‘Thatifagaine this apparifion come, 

€ may approoue our eyes and {peake to it, 
Hora, Tuth, tuth, twill not. appeare, 
Bay. Sitdownea while, 

And let vs once againe aflaile your eares, 
Thatare fo fortified againft our ftory, 
What we hauetwo nights feene. 

Era. Well, fit we downe, 
Aind let vs heare Birnardo{peake of this, 

Bar, Laftnight of all, 
When yond fame ftarre thats weaftward from th Had made his courfe rillume that partofheauen Where now it burties, aarcellusand iny felfe 
The bell thea: beating one. 

Enter Ghoft. 
F locket 

  

ie pole, 

Mar. Peace, breaketh gal 
Bar. Inthe {ame figure like theKing thats dead. Mar. Thou arta fcholler, fpeake to it Horatio. 
Bar. Lookes anotlike the ing ? marke it Horatio, Hora. Molt like, it horrowes me with feare and wonder, Ba. Iewould be {poke to. 
‘Bar, Speake to it Horatio, 
Hora, Whatart thou that vfurpit this time of night, Together with that faire and warlike forme, Inwhich the Maieftie of buried Denmarke Did fometimes march, by heauen]. chargetheefpeake, Mar, Ivis offended: 
Bar SeeitQaukesaway >. i 

  

   
  

  
    

Prince of Denmarke: Bae 
Hora, Stay, fpeake, fpeake, I chargethee fpeake. Exit 

Tis gone and will not anfwere. : 
La How now Horatio, you tremble sand. looke pale, 
  I 3 P 
Whatthinkeyou-ont? siesta 
Hora. Before: my God Imight not th = 

1 
  

Ofmine ownecies. . 
a Isicnotlikethe King? 

Hya. Asthou art tothy felfe, 
Such was the very Armor he had ony 
RecA ce hid amnbits 
  

Sofrownd heonce, when in an angry parle 
  P 
Tis ie ae ie Ae eed veg ra 

oiangar aaa ae 
© Hora, Tnwhat perticular thought, to worke] know nor, 
Butin the groffe and {cope of mine opinion, 
This bodes fome {trange eruption to our ftate. 

Mar. Good now fi d 

  

  

  

fol 1, 
  Why F 

ghtly toiles the fubie& of the land, 
aed out fackdayipcolt ofbrazon Cannon 
  

  

  

F warre, 
Why fuchimpreffe of fhip-writes, whofe fore raske 

Hs : 
  

  

    

  
  

: d rhatth haft 
Pik castenioht nentish ith the day 

“Who ift that can informe mee? 
"Hora. ThatcanI, ' 
Gc leaf she whilpexsoctie sone al Manes 
Whofe image euen but now appear’d to vs, 
Wasasyou knoweby Fortinbraffe of Norway, 

‘a ick 

beteto prickt on by 2 moll OMEN URES 2 
Ba chic Gacokiank id cfiestod bare) °   

Did flay this Fortinbraffe, who by a feald compact 
Well ratified by lawe and heraldy 

  

     



  

  

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
Did forfair (with his life) all thefe his lands 
Which he ftood feaz’d of, tothe conquerour. 
Againftthewhicha moitie competent 
Was gaged by our King, which had returne 
To the inheritance of Fortinbraffe, 
Had hebin vanquifher ; as by the fame comare, 
And carriage of the article defleigne, 
His fellto Hamlet ;now Sirsyoung Fortinbraffe 

fvnimprooned mettle, hot and full, 
Hathin the skirts of Norway heere and there 
Sharkt vp a hit oflaweleffe reolutes 
For fae and diet tofome enterprife 
That hatha ftomacke in’t, which is no other 
As it doth well appeare vnto our flate 
But to recouer of vs by {trong hand 
And 1 hotefarcla 
  P id lands 
So by his father lofts and this I takeit, = et int nis A 
  our 
The fource of this out watch, and the chiefe head 
Ofthis poft hattand Romadge in the land, 

Bar. Uthinkeit benoother, but enfo ; 
Well may it fore that this portentous fi igure 
Comes armed through our watch fo hike the King 
‘That was and is the queftion of thefe warres, 
Hra..A moth itisto trouble the mindes eye: 

Inthe moft high and palmy ftate of Rome, 
Alittleere the mightieft fulins fell 
‘The graues ftood tennatleffe, and the fheeted dead 

_ Did fqueake'and gibberin the Roman ftreers 
As ftarres with traines of fier, and dewes of bload 
Difafters in thefunnesand themoift ftarre, 
‘pon whole influence Neptunes Empier ftands, 

Was ficke almoftto doomefday with eclipfe, 
And euen the hike precurfe of feare euents 
Asharbindgers preceading ftill the fates 
And prologueto the Omencomming on 
Tale Tenis aa rated 
  s Ss 

_ Vatoour Climatures and countrymen, 
: Enter Ghy 

    

     

  

Prince of Denmarke. 
fr, behold, loe where it comes againe 

Beit itthough it blaft mee : {tay illufion, Tt |preads 
Jfthou haftany found or vie of voyce, bis atmesy 
Speake to me, if there be any good thing to bedone 
‘That may to thee doeeafeyand grace to mees 
Speaketo me, — ec 
Jf thou art priuie to thy countries fate 
Which happily foreknowing may auoy 

eake + 
Oritthou haft vphoorded it'thy life 
Extorted treafure in the wombe of eart 
For which they fay your fpiritsoftwalkeindeath. — The cocke 
Speake oft, ftay and fpeake, {top it Dtarcellus, Crowes, 

Dar. Shall T fttike it with my partizan?» 
Hr. Doeifitwill not ftand) 

We doeit wrong being fo Maiefticall 
To offer it the fhowe of violence; 
Foritisas theayre, invulnerable, 
And our vaine blowes malicious mockery. 
he Tiwasaby fpeake when the cock 

Hor. And thenit ftarted like guilty thing, 
‘Vpona fearefull fiummons 51 haue heard, 
The Cock that is the rrumpetto the morne, 
Doth with his lofty and fhrill founding throat 
Awake the God of day, andathis warning 
Whether in fea or fire, in earth or ayre 
Th'extranagant and erring fpirit hies 
To his confine, and of the truth herein 
This prefent obie€tmade probation. 

Duar. Itfaded on the crowing of the Cock. 
Some fay that euer gainft that feafon comes 
Wherein our Sauiours birth is celebrated 
This bird of dawning fingeth all nightlong, 
And then they fay no fpirit dare flurre abraode 
Thenights are wholfome, then no plannets ftrike, 

“No fairy takes, nor wit ower to charme. 

  

    
   

    

       



  

  

The Tragedie of Hanlet 
So hallowed, and fo gratious is thattime. 

Fora. So haute I heard and doe in part belicue it, 
Butlookett i lecl   

Walkes ore the deweof yon high Eaftward hill 
Breake weour watch yp and] by my aduife 
  

fiir eg prepa rica ena 
  P im = 
  

F 
Doeyou confent we fhall acquaint him with ie 
Asneedfull in our loues, fitting our'duty, 

2tar. Lets doo’t I pray, and [ thismorning knowe 
Where wethall find him moft i Exeunt.   

Prince of Denmarke. 
Importing the furrender of thofe lands ; 
Tehby hisfather, withallbands oflawe i 

‘o our moft valiant brother, fomuch for him 
Nowfor ourfelfe, and for this time of meeting, liste balinesaec teeth ‘ 

ToNowey Vncle: of youn ig Fortenbralfe 
  

  heare: 
Of this his Nephewes purpofe; to fuppretfe 
His further gate herein, in that the leuies, 

he lifts, and full i 
    

Out of his fubieé, and we heere difpatch oat 
You good Cornelius, and youValtemand, 
For bearers of this greeting to old Nowy, 

  Flori(h. Enter Clanclius, King of Denmarke, deh 
‘Counfailes as Polomus, and bis Sonne Latrtesy 

Hamlet, Cum Als. 

ty 

tac Though yet of Hamlet our dearebrothers death 
  

Tobeare our hartsin griefe,and our whole Kingdome, 
To becontraéted inone browe of woe 
Yer fo farre hath difcretion fought with 
Th - awifalt 
  

La hi 

Together witl 7 four fel 
Therefore our fometime Sifter, now our Queene 
‘Thimperiall ioyntreffe to this warlike ftate 
Haue we as twere with a defeated ioy 
With {piri dad; 7 

  

  

  

With mirth in fanerall, and with dird 
In equall {cale waighing delight and dole 
‘Taken to wife : nor haue we heerein bard 
Your betrer wifdomes, which haue freely gone 
"With this affaire along (for all our thankes) 
Now followes that you knowe young Fortinbraffe, 
Holding a weake{uppofall of our worth 
Or thinking by our late dearebrothers death 
Our ftate to be difioyntand out of frame 

1 eh sh; hi 

  

  Cc m 
Hehathnotfaildio peftar vs wath, . 

me —— 
  

        

  Giuing to P P 
Tobufines with the King, more thenthe fcope 
Ofthefe delated articles allowe : 
Farwell, and let your SS commend your dutie! 

or, Vo. Inthat,andall thi ill we ft 
Kg, We doubtitnothing, hartely farwell, 

‘And now Laertes whats the newes with yout 
Youtold vs of fome fute,what ift Laertes ? 
You cannot {peake of reafon to the Dane 

  
duties 

  4 your voyces what ge Leertes, 2 
That fall not be my offersnot thy: asking, 

The head is not more natiue tothe hare 
Thehand int H to-th: his, 
Then is the throne of Denmarketo thy father, ~ 
What would’ft thou haue Laertes ? 

Lay, My dread Lord, i 
Your leaue and fauour to returné to Fraunce, 
From whence, though willingly I came to Denmarkes 
To fhowe my dutic in your Coronation § 
Yet now I muft confefle; that duty done 
My thoughts and wifhes bend againe toward Fraunce 
And bowe them to your gracious leaueand pardon. 

King. Haue you your fathers leaue, what {aies Polonins 2° 
Polo, Hath my Lou wroung from me my flowe leaue: 
Tabourfome petition, and at lat 

  

pon his will I fealdmy hard confenr, 

    

     



  

    

   

  

    
       

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
Tdoebefeech you giue him leauteto goes 

King. Takethy faire houre Laertes, time be thine 
And thy beft graces {pend itat thy will : 
Burnowmy Cofin Hamletyand my fonne. 

Ham, “A little more then kin, and Jefe then kind. 
\ King, Howis ety he se hangonyou, 
Han hin the fonne. 

angen: {Good Hunde ihe clout 
ke 

  

  

eect not noe ever with thy yailed Inde 
Secke for thy noble Father in the duft, 
Thou know’fttis commonall that lines muft die, 
Pafsing through nature to eternitie, 
Hon, I Madam itiscommon, 
snk Tfitb 

Vv se pete itfo perticuler with thee. 
emes Maddam, nay itis, I know not feemes, 

Tis not alonemy incky cloake coold mother 
Nor cuftomary faites of folembe blacke 
  Nor breath 
No, nor the fruitfull riuerin'the eye, 
Nor the deieéted hauior ofthe vifage 
ooo withall formes, inoodes, capes: of griefe y 

  

ee they are aétions that a man mightplay 
But I haue that within which pafles fhowe 
Thefe but the trappings and the faires ofwoe. 

cing. Ti {weete and Hamlet. 
  

To giue thefe mourning duties to your fathee: 
But youmuft knowe your father lofta father, 
That father loft, loft his, and the furniner bound 
In filliall obligation forfometearme 
Todoe obfequious forrowes butto perfeuge 
In obftinate condolément, isacourle 
O£impious ftubbornes, tis vnmanly griefe, 
It fhowes awill moft incorreétto heauen 
A hartvofortified, ormindeimpatient 
Anvnderftanding ig Gmpleand vnfchcold 
Forwhat we knowe mutt he audisas common 
  

Prince of Denmarke. 
Asanythemoft vulgar thi fence, Pr ies 
Why! fhould wein our peui ofition i 
Takei itto hart, fit fie,tis afault to) eauen, : 

   
  

fats reafon moft ablurd, whofe common theame 
Jsdeath of fathers, and who ftill hath cryed 
From the firft courfe, till he that diedto say, 
This muft be fo : we pray you throw'to eart] 
This vnpreuailing woe, and thinkeofvs s 
Asofa father, for Tet the world take note, 
  nrOnes. 
‘And with no leffe nobilitie of. (es 
Then that which deareft farher beares his fonne, 
Doel impart toward you for your intent 
In going back to {choole in Wittenberg, 
Jrismoft retrogard to our defire, 
And we befeech y oubend youto remaine 
  

Our chiefelt courtier, ae and our eane 
Quee. Letnot thy mother Joofe her sagen Hanléty 

ray? thee ee with vs, go¢ not to Witten 
inall my beft obay aia Madam. 

ae Wye tis alouin gand afairereply, 
Beas our felfein Denmarke, Madam come, ., Ww 
This gentle and ynfore’d accord of Hamlet | 

  

        

Sits fmiling to my bart, in grace whereof; 
No iocond] health that Denmarkes drinkes tO. ie Ps 

And che Ki te hecuen Mall 

Refpeaking g earthly thunders come away. a I xcs Aly 
‘th, that this dmelt, but, Haulete 
Thaw and refolucit felfeintoadewe, SE q 

that the euerlafting lad not fixt tits 
His cannon ainfl (ealeflanghned aoa God ic 

> How wary, ftale, flat, and vnprofitable 
Seeme to me all the vfes of this world 2 . 
Fie on’e, ah fie, tis an ynweeded garden A 
That growes to feede, things sais and genni é 
Pofeicimecre! ly thatit ould come thus, 4 oy 

    

  
  

         

  
  

   



  

    

The'Tragedie of Hamlet 
But two months dead, nay not formuch, nde tivo, 
So excellent a King, that Was tathis 
Hiperion to a fatire, fo louing to my mother, 
That hemight nor beteeme the winds of heauen 
Vifite her facetoo roughly, heaven and earth 
Maft | remember,why fhe fhould hang on him 
Asifincreafe of apperité hid srowne 

y whatit fed on, and ‘yet within a month, 
Letime notthiokeon’r ; frailty thy name is woman 
A little month or ere thofe fhooes were old 
With which fhe foll, + Saphace fend: 
  
V my 
Like Neobe all teares, why fhe . 

God. abeaftet di fo oF reef 
  

  

reafor 
Would haue mourn’d longer, married with my Vacle, 
My farh, L 4. lik. fa rc 

y My yu 
ThenI to Herewles, within amonth, 
Ereyet the faltofmoft ynrighteous teares, 
Had left the flufhing iti her ganfed eyes 
She married, 6 moft wicked fpeedesto poft 
With fuch dexteritie waiheettious fheets, 
Itis 20t, nor it cannot come to good, 
But breake my hart, for] muff hold my tongue. 

"nter Hoytio, Maycellus, and Bernards. 
Hora. Haileto yourLordthip. * : 
Ham, J am glad ro fee you well § Huratio, or Ido forget my [elfe, 
Hora, The fame my Lord, and your poore feruant cuer, 
Ham, Sit. my good friend, Te change that namie with YOU, And what make you from Pittenb pally 0 . 

Marcellus. e r 

* Mar, My goodLord. 
“| Ham. Tam very glad to fee you, (good euen fir) 

ut wharin fai yk bere? 
Hira, A truant difpofition good thy Lord; 
Ham, | would not heare your enimie fay fo, 

Nor fhall you doe my eare thar violence 
Tomakeittrufter of your owne repore 
Againftyour felfe,] knoweyou are notruant, 
But whatis bees affaire in Efondure 

_Weeleteach you forto drinker 

  

* ! 

  

  

Prince Renneke, - 
y Lord, Tcame to fee your fathers funeral 

oe pide doenot mocke ine cllowe ftudient, 
inkei mothers wedding. sie 

oe ais pe Lordit fallewed ard vppon: 

Han, Thrift, thrift, Horatio, the funerall bak’cineates 

Did coldly furnifh forth the mates bles, 
Would I had met my deareft foe inh 
Oreuer I had feene that day Horatio, 
My father, me thinkes 1 fee my father. 

Hora, Where my Lor xs 

  

   

5 indes eye Hbvatio, 9 
ae pei once,a was a good) King. 

Fam, Awasaman ings bien forall pa 
| not looke vppor his hike,a 

: eS at sharia Tfaw 
   yelternighe. 

. faw, who? js Wises ditian 
fee MyLord theKing your father, 
Han, The King my father ¢ ship t 

Hora. Seafon your admuration for aw! 
With an atrenteare till I may deliuer 
‘Vpponthe witnes of thefe gentlemen < 

( This maruile soyou, eatele? 

1 a4 Han. For Gods loue lett hess 

    

   
  Hora. T' gether had thefe gen 

aie: and Barnardo, on their watch 
Inthe dead waftand middle of the nig    
  

b fol, Bae Armed. at poynt exadtly Capapea 
pp and wi   
  Coach df 
  

ae my iT? a, Soonetied: 

Within his tronchions lengsh, wl 
Almoftto gelly, with thie att of fe 
Standd ty Bd 9 h 

  

  

  

“Indreadfull fecreficimpart th 
"And L wish them the th 
  

Wh EE 

Forme of the thing, each; 
‘The Apparifion comes :1k: 
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“Hold youthe watch to nighi 

c
a
p
e
     

The fee Jone 
Thefe hands 4 are not more! Tike. 

Han, But where was this 
24ar, MyLord yppon she pain whierewwe watet 
Han, Didyounorf ake to ir? 

Hora. My Lo rd id Eicat! 

    

  

t lifted vp ithead, and did ‘adnan 
It felfe to motion hike as it would fpeake : 
But euen then the morning Cock crewe Joude; 
And atthe (ound it fhruok in hafta 
And vanifhefrom out fi 

Ham. Tis very ftrang 
Fishes As s Idoe line my hono 

  

    

   

     

       
   

    

    
   

      

  

  

ne letyouknoweofit. ~~‘ 
Ham, Indeede Sirs but we trol stom me», 

All. Wedoe my Lord, 
Ham. Arm’d fay you? 
All... Arm’d my Lord, 
Ham, From topto toe? 
ull, “My Lord from head to foore, 
Hom, Then fawe younothisfice 
Hora, Oyes my Lord, he wo 

~ Ham, What look’the fro; 
Hora, A countenance mi 
Han, Palesorred 2” 

Very tke 
po, While on, 
Both, eshte vr 
Hora, Not wheri tfaw’ 
Ham. His age 
Hora, Towa’ a8 

Afable filuer’d, 

  

y a 

i The Vertue of Ageacigssntie 

Princé of Denmarke. 
Ha», Iwill watch to nigh 

Perchaunce twill walke againe, 
Hors. T warn’ it will, 
Han. dfi ivaflumemy noble: fathers perfon, 

thong! dgape 
Aen mehold my peacesI prayyouall 
rieoaidue hetherto.conceald this fight 
Lerit be tenablein your filence till, 
And what fomeuer els fhall hapto night, 
Giueitan vnderftanding butno tongue, 
Iwill requitey’ ‘our Joues, fo farre you well: 

  

  Vppon 
Tle vifite you. 
All. Our dutie toyourhonor, Ex 

| Ham, Your loues, as mine silsnoewel 
in armes) 

Toke f Le lenliwetuli-d 
  

  

Tillthen fit ftillmy y foule, fonde accel Tiles: «0 ; 
Thoughall _ en th ore mers ~jpe™ tomens eyes, Exit. 

Laertes, an 

Lar, Myni ecclbiteh aréinbarckt, farwell, 
And fitter, as ‘the winds: ginebenefic s 
  

Barter me fees fromyou.: |» 
Ophe. Doe you doubt that?i:::\ 
Lez, For Hanlet,and thetrifling of his fou. 

Holditafafhion, andatoyinblood : 
ae in the rrr neo 
Forw: SPU A tan part 
Nomore. 

Ophe. Nomorebut 0. 
ine Thinkei it udmore. 

  

    
  

  

  

  

G sta cciehathaeiee 
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The Tragedie of Hamlet 
His greatnes wayd, his willis nor his owne; 

¢ may not as vnualewed perfons doe, 
Carue for him(elfe, for on his choife depends 
a ss and health oft this whole face, 
  

ns the evoyce and yeelding o of that body 
Whereof h 
  

It fits your wifdome fo farre to belieuert ' 
As hein his particuler at and place 
May giue his faying deedes whichis no farther 
Then the maine voyce of Denmarke goes withall, © 
Then way what loffe your honor may {uftaine 
If with too credenteare you lift his i 
Orloofe your hart, oryour chaft treafare open 
To his vornattred i importuni ty. 
  

And keepeyou rodieatiyocrafzdion 
Our oft the thor and danger of defites0\. ii 
“Thi 
  

  

Ifthe vnmaske her buticto the itis ee 
“Vi itfelfe {- F 1, 3 A I 

«The canker gaules the infantslof lite i 
T     
ites inthe morne and liquid = eof, pits 
  

be wary ry then, » belt faery I lies in featesi: 
  

a Ifhall the soles ers : 
  

D, path 7 
Showeme na ftep and om way to en 
Whiles a put, and reckles hbertine 
Himfelfe the primrofe path of dlincereads 
And reakesnot his ownexeed, »y 

  

  

  

Iftay : 
Adoub! leblefsing is adouble races 
aie ion imiles vponiafacoud at

 

Pol, Yet heere Laces “cab shan iapltame, 

        

   
     

  

   
    
    

    

  
      
  

  Haueofyour aud 

Prince of Denmarke. 
ind fits in the fhoulder of your faile, 

ceneee are ftayed for, there yt bleGing with thee) 
And thefe fewe precepts in thy memory 
Lookethou charaéter, give thy thoughts! notongues 

Nor any vnproportion’ rd thought his aé, 
Bethou familier, but by nomeanes vulgar, 
Thofef friends thou halts. and their a morons tril 
    con 1 tl ef yh <. 
  

Of each new hatcht vafleded courage, beware. 
Ofentranceto a quarrell, but being it in,. 
Bear’ that:th’oppoled may beware of thee, 
Giue euery man ay care, but fewe by byes yey 
      e4 Ep 
Coftly thy habite as = purfe can by, 

, allan pet 
i they in ee taakoemd and flation, 
Dicks mioftleicand ventogescladeasd 

  

  

  

Neither a borrower nora lender boy, 
For loue oft loofes both it {elfe, and friend, 
And borrowing, dulleth edge of buf bandry 5 

A le Afoll oh ohana 

Thou canft not then be hit to any mans. 
Farwell, my blefsing feafon this in thee. 
Lee Mot humbly d doeI take mycleanemy Lord. 

  

  

  

od Feel Ophelia, and Fememnbex well. 
What] hauefayd to yous 
Ope. Tisin my thal bgedh 

See he it,   

Len, Farwell: 
Pol. Wharift Opbele he hath: fydoy to one ae 
Ophe. So pleafe you, fomething touching the Lord Halas 
Pol. Marry well bethoughr 

Tistolde me he hath very oftoflate 
Giuen priuate time to you, ace you yourfelfe- 

ft free and bountious) if 
       



    

  

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
Tfitbefo, as fotis putonme, 
And that in wayof caution, I muftrellyou, 
You doe not vriderftand your felfe fo cleerely 
Asitbehoouesimy daughter} and yourhonor, 
Whatisb you giue me vp thetruth 

Ophe. He hath my Lord of latemade many tenders 
Of his affe€tion to mé; 

Pol. Affeétionspuhy youfpeakelike a greene girle 
Vniifted in fuch pertilous citcimftance, 
Doe you belieue his tenders as you'callthem'? 

be. Id k ord what fhould think 
Pol. Marry I will teach you, thinke your felfea babie 

That you haue tane thefe tenders for true pay ) 
Which are not iterling; tender your felfe more dearely 
Or (not to crack the winde of the poore phrafe 
Wrong it thus) you'l tendét mea foole. 

Ophe. My Lord he hath importun’d me with loue 
In honorable fafltion, 

Pol. I, fafhion you may cail it, ¢6 to; go to. 
Opbe.. And hath given countenance to his {peech 

My Lord, with almoft all the holy vowes of heauen. 
Pol. I, {prings to catch wood-cockés, Pdoe knows!” 0" 

‘When the blood burnes; how prodigall the foule 
Lends the tongue vowes, thefe blazes daughter 
Giuing more light then heate,extinétin both 
Euen in their promife, as it is amaking 

‘ou muft nor tdkeforfiré, from this time 
Befomething (canter of your maiden pretence 
Set your intreatments ata higher rate 
‘Thenacommaund to parle ; for Lord Hanlet, 
Belieue fo much in him that heis young, 
And with a larger tider thay hewalke, 
Then may be giuen you'rin fewe Ophelia, 
Doenotbelieuelus vowes;for they are brokers 

hich their inueft fh 

    

  

  

  

Breathing like fandtified and pious bonds iit 
The better to beguide':thisisfor all, 
I would notit plainetearnres fromshis tinge foods °° ull 

  

  

Prince of Denmarke. 
  

‘Ai to gine words or talke withthe Lord Hanlet, 
Looke too’t I charge you, come your wayes. ; 

Ophe. Lfhall obey my Lord. 

Entey Hamlet, Horatio and Marcellas, 
Hon, Theayrebites fhroudly, itis very colde, 
Hora. \cis nipping, and an eager ayre. 
Ham. What hourenow ? 
Hya, [thinkeit lackes of twelfe, 
mar. No, itis ftrooke. - rhe 
Hwa, Indeede} 1 heard itnor, it th 

VUE in the (pirit held hi: Jk 

  

  

“Avil 
Ah ory! us 

Whatdoes thismeanemy Lord. aad 2. peeces goes of. 
Ham, The King doth wake to night izod Hae rowle, 

Keepes waffell and the fwaggring vp-(pring reeles = 
Ase. as he draines his drafts ofRennifh downe, 
Tt k +} ; a ledi d ly Out   

The triumph of his pledge. 
“Hira, Isitacuftome 

marry ift; 
Butto my minde, though Tam native heere 
  

Morel: ST i ane i Whig Sl 2 3 

This heauy headed reuealeeaft and weft 
Makes vs traduft, and taxed of other nations, 
They clip vs drunkards; and with Swinifh phrafe 
Soyle our addition, and indeedeit takes i 
From our atchieuements, though perform’d at height 
Thepith and marrow of our attribute, 
“So oft it chaunces in particuler men, 

hat for 
Relat 

  

  

5 Sei 
  ditt 
(Since nature cannot choofe bis origin) 
By thei th of {c Pg 
  

  

Oftbresking downe the pales and forts ofreafon, 
Orby fome habit, t Tame 4 

* har thet 
  

ra The forme of 
Carrying I fay the ftamp of one defett    
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The Tragedie of Hamlee 
Being Natures livery, or Fortunes ftarre, 
His vertues els be they aspure as grace, 
Asinfinite as man may vyndergoe, 
Shall in th Il centre cake 5 

ts ler f, fot fe eale 
ec 

  

  
From thar 

Doth all the noble fubftance of a doub' 
To his owne {candle, 

Enter 
Era, Looke my Lord it comes, 

. Angels and Minifters of gtacedefend vs: 
Bethouafpiritof health, or goblin damn’d, 
B het Bon aft 
  

Bethy intents wicked, or charitable, 
Thou com’ftin fuch a queftionable fhape, 
‘ThatI will fp +} Il lthee fe 

King, father, royall Dane, 6 anfwere mee, 
L b ini: 

    

bur re   ignora 
Why thy canoniz’d bones hearfed in death 
Haueburft their cerements? why the Sepulcher, 
Wherein we faw thee quietly interr’d 
Hath op’this ponderous and marble iawes, 
Tocaft thee vp againe? what may this meane 
That chou dead corfe fie eae tte 

Reuifites thus the glimfes of the Moone, 
Making night hideous, and wefooles of nature 
So hornidly to fhake our difpofition 
With thoughts beyond the reaches of i 

Say why is this, wherefore, what fhould we doc” 
Hora. It beckins you to goe away withit 

As if it(omeimpartment did delire 
Toyoualone. 
et Looke with what curteous aétion 

J cround. 

Reel   

  

  

But doe not goe withir. d 
Fora. Ne.by on meanes, 
Ham. It willnot{peake, then T will followe it; 
Fora. Doe not my Lord. é 
Ham. Why what fhould be thefeare,. 

Adge not fet my life ata pines fee, 

    
Beckins} 

  

Prince of Denmarke. 
foule, what canit doeto that 

And fe hiagimmortallasicfles eh acaine Tefoll 
  

he dreadfull fomanet of the cleefe 
Tharbealesore hisbafeintothe fea, fe 
  And there ° Sarak ee Ee 
  

And draw you intomadnes, thinke ofit, 
Liga ake puts toyes of defperation 
Without more motiue, into euery braine 
That lockes fo many fadomsto the fea 
And hearesit rore beneat 

Ham. Tewaues meftill, 
Goe on, Ile followe thee. 
tar. You fhall not goemy Lord. 

Han, Hold ofyour hands, 
Hora, Berul’d, you fhall nor goe. 

Bam. My fatecries out Riths 
  

‘Ashardy as the Nemeon Lyons nerue 5 
Siillam! cald, ynhand meGentlemen 
  

y heauen a gho 4 

  

” Hora. Whatifittemptyou pone the flood my Lord, 

oft and Elamale?, 
  1G y,20e ON; 
Hors, Hewaxes defperare with imagion. 
Mar. Letsfoll i fir th hs 
  

him. 
aed 

  Hrs. Haue after, 
2ar, Something is rotten in the {tate of Denmarke. it 
Hara, Heaucn will dirett it. 

  

  

Yar, Nay lets follow him. Exctitte 

Ghoft. Markeme. 
Ham, Twill. 

* Ghoft. My houreis almoft come 
Wheal ph d : 

Maftrender vp my felfe. : 
Han, Alas pooreGhoft. a op 

  

   
    

   

  

      
   

 



    

  

e
e
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The Tragedie of Hamlet 
Pitty menot, butlend thy ferions hearing \ _ Ghof. 

To what] fhall vnfold, 
Ham. Speake, lam bound to heare. 
Ghoft. So art thou to reuenge, when thon fhalt heare. 
Han, What? - : 
Ghoft, Lamthy fathers fpirir, 

D. df ; 
  

And for the day confind to faftin fires, 
Till the foule crimes done in my dayes ofnature 
Areburnt and purg’d away : but that Tam forbid 
Totell the fectets ofmy prifon houfe, 
could atale vnfolde whofe lighteft word 
Would harrow vp thy foule, freeze thy young blood, 
Make thy two eyes like ftars ftart from their fpheres, 
Thy knotted and combined locks to part, 
And each particuler haire to ftand'an end; 
Like quils vpon the fearefull Porpentine, 
Butthis eternall blazon muft riot be 
To eares of flefh and blood, lift, lift, 6 lift 
Ifthou did't euer thy deare father loue, 

Ham, OGod, 
Ghoft. R his foul id moft i   

ir. 

Ghoft, Murther moftfoule, as in the béftitis, 
But this moftfoule, ftrange and ynnaturall, Ham, Hatt meto know’t, that Iwith wint igs as fwift 
As meditation, or the thoughts of loue 

Ghoft. 1 find thee apr, % 
And duller flouldft thou bethen the far weede 
That rootes it felfe in eafe on Lethe wharffe, 

ould’ thou not fturre in this snow Haile heare, 
Tis giuen out, that fleeping in my Orchard, 
A Serpent ftung me, fo the whole eare of Denmarke 
Is by aforged proceffe of my death 
Ranckely abufde: butknowethou nobleYouth, The Serpent that did fling thy fathers life 
Now weares his Crowne. 

Ham. O my propheticke foule! ny Vaelee 

  

  

Prince of Denmarke. 
Tones ieeirekiath 
  hoff. Ithatinceftuous, that: t 

itchcraft of his wits, with trayterous gifts, 
Mee alin: and giftes that haue the power 
Soto feduces wonneto his fhamefull luft 
Thewill of my moft feeming vertuous Queene; 
O Hamlet,what falling off was shee ti 
Fon whole latest at ignitie ite 

“s a herin marriage, and to decline 
loosens whofenaturall gifts were poores 
Tothofe of mines bu 
Though! hoor Anilal 

Willforcit felfe 3 aceleftiall bed 
On garbage, 5 

an fe ‘me think es I fentthe morningayre, 
Briefeleemebe sfleeping within my Orchard, 

Vp ] le Vponmy fecure houre, thy Vinele fol 
Wah bee of curfed Hebonaina viall, 
And inthe porches of my eares did poure 
‘The leaprous diftilment, whofe effec 
Hadctich itie with blood of m: 

    

  
  

pea fh, 
ki 

  

  

  

    
  Thaelift as quickfluer i frou 
‘The natural gates and allies ofthe body, 
[And witha (elaine vigour it doth pofTetfe 
nae dle lik 

  

  

  

  

  
  

Thethinand blo dstodidi 

MoftLazerlike with vile and loth ft 
All my fmooth body. 

‘hus was ] fleeping by abrothers hand, 
oF life, Beraeitcage aint at oncedifpatcht, 
Cut off even in the bloflomes of my finne, 
Vahuzled, difappointed, vnanueld, 
Noreckning made, but fent to my aceouns 
Withall my imperfe€tions on my head, 
Ohorrible, 6 horrible, moft horrible. 
Tfthou haft intheeb 

D3 Sal Lec 
   



    

    
           
      

    
         

           

            

     

  

   
       

       

  

    
            

      
   

  

The T'ragedie of Hamlet 
Letnot the royall bed of Denmarkebe 
A couch for luxury and damned inceft. B his age 
  

Tain’t not thy minde, norleethy foule contriue 
Againftthy /mother ought, leaue herto heauen, 
Redkta cheater Facrt tant H 
  

To prick and {ting her, fare thee well atonce, thiol pee oT are en dma 
  

And gins to pale his vneffe@tuall fire, 
Adiew, adiew, adiew, remember me: 

Han. Oallyou hoft of heauen, 6 earth, what els, 
And hall Icoupple hell, 6 fie, hold, hold my hart, 
And youmy finnowes, growe not inftant old, 
But beare me fwiftly vp sremember thee, 
thou poore Ghoft whiles memory holds afeate 
‘Inthis diflracted globe, remember thee, 
Yea, from the tableofmy memory 
Tlewi Il triujall fe 
  

All fawes of bookes, allformes, all preffures pat 
Th Mae ee atest) cad eh 

    

  

And thy 1 Halonethall li 

‘Within the booke and volume of my braine 
‘Vamixe with bafer matter, yes by heauen, 
O moft pernicious woman, 
‘Ovillaine, villaine, {miling damned villaine; 
Mytables, meetitis I fet it downe 
That one may fmile, and fmile, and be avillaine, 
At leaft lam fire it may be foin Denmarke. 
So Vncle, there you are, nowto my word, 
Teis adew ,adew, remember me. 
Thauefworn’s, 

  

Enter Horatio, and Marcellus. 
bra, MyLord,myLord, 
Mar, Lord Hamlet. 
Hora. Heauens{ecure him, 

Sobeit. Ham, Sobeit. 

Bar, Illo, ho, ho, my Lord, 

Han, Rillo, ho, ho, boy.come, and come, 
—   

\” Hora, There’snooffencemy Lord. _ Hom. "Yes by Saint Pairk butch a5 

  2ier, Nor | my Lordinfaith.. 

  

hy 
, 

ny 

: Prince of Denmarke. 
,. Howi'ft my noble Lord 2 

as What newes my Lord 
Ham, O,wonderfull. 
Hors, Good my Lord tell ir. 
Han. No, you will reucaleit, 
Hora. Not I my Lord by heauen. 
Mar. NorImy Lord. 

e
e
:
 

  

  

  

1d k fy testa 4 

Ham. 

Butyou'le befecret. 
Booth. Tby heaue! ae 

Bam, There’s never a villaine, 
ti} 

Dwellinginall Denmarke * 

But os 4 an pacer Te Fe nt . 

Totellvsthis, 

  

Han, Why right, you arein the right, 

4 1, Gistes benadeand eane, 
  

| 

i 
r bufines and defire fhall poynt you, 

or euery manhath bufines and defite 
has iti   
  

ace Wi 4 Iwill goe pray. ee reas ie Lead 
Thefe , . I 

ee Jam forry they offend you hartily, / 
Yes faith hartily, 

  
  

  

Aad tiock offence to, touching this vifion hecre, i 
Ra sihin ot Chalithart lyon, 

open defteg fae 
  

  

  
  

and 
A Friend. ichiollers, and icaldi 
  

Giuemeonepoorerequeft. 
Hora. Wharrh my Lord, we will. 
  Neuer ig) 

Boab. My Lord wewill not, 
Ham, Nay but {wear’e. 
Hora. In hich my Lord not]. 

   

         



    

    

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
Ham, Vippon my fword. 
Mar, Nal enclanean my Lord already. 
Ham, Indeede vppon my fword, indee 

Gho$t cries wader'the Stage. 
Ghoft, Sweare. ‘ 
Ham. Ha, ha, boy; fay’ft thou fo, art thou there trupenny ? 

Comeon, you heare this fellowein the S Mlerige, 
Confent to fweare, 

Hora, Propofe the oath my Lord. 
Ham, Neuer to fpeake of this thar ¥ou hane feene 

Sweare by my fword. 
weare. Sf 

Ham, Hic, & vbiqne, then weele Shift our ground + 
Come hether Gentlemen 
And lay your hands againe vpon ny ford, 
Sweare by my fword 

y, keofshi 

Ghfl. Sweare byhifwords 
Ham, Wellfayd olde Mole,can't worke ith earth fofatt; 

A worthy Pioner, d friend: 
Hwa, O day and night, but this 1s wondrous ftrange. 
Ham, And therefore asa ftranger gine ie welcome, 

Th i imheaven and 5 37 

Then are dream’t of in your philofophie, burcomé 
Heereas before, neuer fo helpeyoumercy, . 
ieee: oroddefomere I beare my felfe, 

Si peccharce eeeounnea i 

  

  

  

  

To pur an Anticke difpofition on 
That youat {uch times fecingthe, neuerthall ow With armes incombred thus, or this head fhake, ° Or by pronouncing offomedoubtfall phrafe, 
Aswell, well, we knowe,or we could audifwewould, Ori we liftto fpeake, or cherebe and iftheymight, oO: fachambiguous giing ont, to note i Thatyoukuowe ought of me,thisdoe weare, So grace and mercy at your moft needehelpe you, ee Breas. 

Ham. Reft, relt, perturbed fpirir io Gentle en Withall my louc [ doe cocina me to you, eo 
i - ——a 

  

Prince of Denmarke. 
And what fo poorea man as Hamlet is, 
  May doe ¢exp ding toyou 

God willing {hall not lack, let vs gocin together, 

And ftill your fingers on your lips I pray, 
‘The timeis out of ioynt, 6 curfed {pight 
That euer I was borne to fet itright. 
Nay come, lets goetogether. Exeunt. 

Enter old Polonius, with his man or two. 
Pol. Giue him this money, and thefe notes Reynaldo 

». Iwill my Lord, | 
Ba You thal doe meruiles wifely good Reynaldo, 

Before you vifite him, to make inquire 

Ofhis behaviour. : 
Rey. My Lord, Ididintendit, 
Pol. Mary well faid, very well faids looke you fir, 

Enquire me firft what Danskers are in Parris, 
‘And how, and who, what meanes, and where they keepe, 

‘What companie, at what eppente, and finding 
  P 4g 
That they doe know my fonne, come you moreneerer 
Then your perticuler demaunds will tuch it, f 
Take youas t'were fome diftant knowledge of him, 
Asthus, I know his father, and his friends, 
Andi part him, doe you marke this Reynaldo ? 
Rg. I, very well my Lord. 7 
Pel. Andin part him, but you may fay, not well, 

Buty’febe he I meane, hee’s very wilde, 
Adi&ed fo and fo, and there put on him 
What   
  ti , Aad gl Maa 
  A hi thar, 
Bat fir, fuch wanton, wild, and vfuall flips, 
A 5 A seh he 
  

To youth and libertie, 
Rey. As gaming my Lord, . 
Pol. I, or drinking, fencing; {wearing, 

Quarrelling, drabbing, you may goe fo far. { 
Rey. My Lord, that would difhonour him, 
Pet, Faythasyou may feafon it in ie charge, 

     



  

  
        

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
ee dell Oe 

  Ls P 
That heis open to incontinencie, 
‘That’s not my meaning, but breath his faults fo quently 
That they may feeme the taints of libertic, 
‘The flaM and out-breake ofa fierie mind, 
A (auagenes in vnreclamed blood, 
Ofgenerall affaule. 

Rey. But my good Lord, 
‘Pot Wherefore fhouldyou doe this? 
Rey. Imy Lord, would know that, 
Pol, Marry fir, heer’s my drift, 

And Ibelieue itisa fetch of wit, 
  You layin 
Astwerea thing alitile foy!d with working, 

latke you, your partie in conuerfe, hi 

Hauing cuer feenein the prenominat crimes 
The youth you breath of guiltic, be affur'd 

i ‘ siti 

  Id found 

  you 
Good fir, (or fo,) or friend, or gentleman, 
According to the phrafe, or the addiftion 
Ofman and country. 

Rey, Very good my Lord; 

‘Pel, And then fit doos a this, a doos, what was Yabout to fay? 
By the maffe I was about to fay fomething, : 
‘Where did Ieaue ? 

Rgy. Ac clofesin the confequence. 
Pot, Atclofesinthe confequence, I marry, 

He clofes thus, I know the gentleman, 
J faw him yefterday, or th’other day, 
Or then, or then, with fach or fach, and as you fay, 

: Bei fe 
  here gaming there, or 

There falling out at Tennis, or perchance 
J faw him enter fach a houfe of fale, 
Videlizet, a brothell, or fo foorth, fee younow, 
Your bait of falthood take this carpe of truth, 
And thus doe we of wifedome, and of reach, 

i dleffes, and with aflaies of bi 
By indire ions find diretions out, 
So by:my former le€tureand aduife. 

  

    
  

Prince of Denmarke.* 
Shall you my fonnes you haue me, haue you not? 

Rey. My Lord, haue. 
Pol, God buy ye, far ye well, 
Rey. Good my Lord. 
Pol. Obferuc hisinclination in your (elfe. 
Rey. 1 fhall my Lord. 
Pol. And let him ply his mufique. 
Rg. Well my Lord, Exit Reye 

Enter Opheha, 
Pot, Farewell, How now Ophedia, whats the matter? 
Oph. O my Lerd, my Lord, I haue beene fo afftighted, 
Pol. With what i’th name of God ? 
Ophe. My Lord, as was fowing in my cloffet, 

Lord Hamlet with his doublet all vnbrac’d, 
‘No hat vpon his head, his ftockins fouled, 
Vngartred, and downe gyued to hisancle, 

Pale ashis thir, his knees knocking each other, 

And with alooke fo pittious in purport 
Asif he had been loofed out of hell 
To fpeake of horrors, he comes before me, 

Pol, Mad for thy loue? 
Oph. My lord 1 doe not know, 

But truly I doe feareit, 
Pol, What faid he 2 

“0 and held mehard. 
  ph, by the 

Then goes heto the length ofall his arme, 

He falls to fuch perufall of my face 
Asa would draw it, long flayd he fo, 

Aclaft, alittle fhaking of mine arme, 

And thrice his head thus wauing vp and downe, 
He raifd a igh (0 pittious and profound 
Asit did feeme to fhatter all his bulke, 
And end his beeing 5 that done, he lets me goe, 
And with his head ouer his fhoulder tarn’d 
Hee feem’d to find his way without his eyes, 
For out ad be went helps, 
And to thelaft bended their lighton eo 

2 

  

  
  

Pol    



    

     

  

   
   

     

  

   
    

     
   

   

  

  

  
     

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
Pol. Come, goe with mee, I will goc feeke the King, 

Thisis the very extacie of loue, F 
  

Whofe Whofe Pp it 
And leades the will to defperat vndertakings 
As oft as any pafsions vnder heauen 
‘That dooes afflié our natures :1 am forry, 
‘What, haue you giuen him any hard words of late? 

Oph. No my good Lord, butas you did commaund 
I did repell his letters, and denied 
His accefle to me. 

Pol, That hath made him mad. 3 
am forry, that with better heede and indgement 
Thad not coted him, I fear’d he did but trifle 
And meant to wrack thee, but befhrow my Ielonfie: 
By heauenit is as proper to our age 
To calkbeyoud caries: oa   
  

Asitis common for the younger fort 
To lack difcretion; come, goe we to the King, 
This muft be knowne, which beeing kept clofe, might moue 
More griefe to hide, then hate to vtterloue, 
Come. Exennt, : 

Florife. Enter King and Oueene, Refencrans and 
Guglientberne, 

King. Welcome deere Ro/encrans, and Guylleni 
Moreouer, that we much did long to fee yous 
Theneed we haueto vf you did prouoke 
Ourhaftie fending, fomething haue you heard 
Ot Hamlets transformation, fo call it, 
Sith nor th’exterior, nor theinward man 
Refembles that it was, whatit fhould be, 
More then his fathers death, that thus hath put him 
So much from th’vnderftanding of himfelfe 
I cannot dreame of: I entreate you both 
‘That beeing of fo young dayes brought yp with him, 
And fith {0 nabored to his youth and havior, 
That you voutlafe your reft heerein our Court Soba i 

  

  1O.DY. 
‘Fo draw him on to pleatures, and to gather 

  

      

Prince of Denmarke. 
fi rhe 

has ft y gleane, 

Whether ought to vs vhkoowne aftlies hiavthus, 
That opend lyes within our remedic. 

wee, Good gentlemen, he hath much talkt of you, 
d fare 1 am, two men thereis not liging 

be whomhe more adheres, ifit will pleafe you 
To thew vsfo much gentry and good will, 
Asto expend your time with vs awhile, 
For the fupply and profit of our hope, 
Your vifitation fhall receiuefuch thanks 
Asfitsa Kings remembrance, 

Ref. Both your Maiefties 
Might by the foueraigne power you haue of v4 
Put your dread p 
Then to entreatie. 

7, But we bothobey. 
ier bite giue vp our (eluesin the full bene, 
Tolay ourferuice freely at your feete 

unded.s 

hy Thanks Rofencrans, and gentle Guyldeniterne, 
one: Thanks Guyldenfterne, and gentle Rg/encrans. 

‘And befeech you inftantly to vifite 
My too much changed fonne, gee [euice of you \brine tk any : 

Gayl: Eleauens make our prefence and our practices 
Pleafant and helpfull to him, collenassdaia 

Luce. 1 Amen. 

  

  

  

Enter Polonivs, 
Pol, Th’embaffadors from Norway my good Lord, 
ioyfully returnd, 

en Thou till baft been the father of good newes. 
Pol. Haue I my Lord? Laffure my good Liege 

Thold my dutieasIhold myfoule, 
Both to my God, and tomy EBistae et 
AndI doe thinke, or els this braine of mine 
Huntsnot the trayle of policie fo fure 
Asithath vid to doe, that cate bo 3 

he very caufe of Hamlets lunacie. 
4 King O fpeake of that, that oe toheare: 

  

   



  

  

Ec ad, 
The Tragedie of Hamlet haere ar 
  Pol, Giue 

~My newes thall be the fruite to that great fealt, 
King. Thy felfe doc grace to them, and bring themin, 

He tells me my deere Gertrard he hath foun; 
The headend (6 Faltvounds ditt 
  

‘wee. I doubtit is no other but the maine 
His fathers death, and our haftie marriage, 

Enter Embaffadors. 
King. Well, we thall fift hun, welcome my good friends, 

Say Voltemand, what from our brother Norway ? 
Vol. Molt fai ogee: def,   
  

Vpon our firlt, he fent out to fupprefle 
His Nephews leuies, which to him appeard 
To bea preparation gainft the Pollacke, 
But better looke into, he truly found 
It was againft your highnes, whereat green’d 
That fo his ficknes, age, and impotence 
‘Was falfly borne in hand, fends out arrefts 
On Fortenbraffe, which he in breefe obeyes, 
Receiues rebuke ftom Norway, and in fine, 

lakes vow before his Vncle neuer more 
“To give th’aflay of Armes again{t your Maieftic: 
‘Whereon old Norway overcome with ioy, 

RA ei 2 Giues hi nt 
  

Andhis commifsion to imploy thofe fouldiers 
So leuied (as before) again{t the Pollacke, 
aie an entreatie heerein further fhone, hentai as ee pany     ent plealey SRE I 
Through your dominions for this enterprife 
On fach regards of fafety and allowance 
As therein are fet downe, 

King, Iclikes vs well, 
nd at our more confid wee'le read, 

AnfWwer, and thinke vpon this bufines: 
‘cane time, we thanke you for y 1 

Goe to your reft, at night weele feaft together, 
Mott welcome home. Exeunt Embaffadors, 

Pol, This bufines is well ended. 

  

    

Prince of Denmarke. 
jeze and Maddam, to expoftulate 

Mee ttc fhould be, what duticis, 
why day is day, night, night, and time is time, 
‘Were nothing butto waft night, day,and time, 
Therefore brenitie is the foule of wit, Bite 
  

Iwill be briefe, your noble fonne is mad: 
Mad call Lit, for to define true madnes, 
‘What i(t but to be nothing elsbut mad, 

that goe. 
ek More matter with Ieffe art, 

Pol, Maddam, | fweare I vfeno art atall, 
That he’s mad tis true, tis true, tis pitty, 
And pitty tis tis true, a foolifh figure, 

Bat farewell it, for Iwill vfe no art, ; 
Mad let vs graunt him then, and now remaines 

That we find out the caufe of this effeet, 
Orrather fay, the caule of this defeat, 
For this effet defectine comes by ‘caule ? age f 
  

Perpend, I hile thei: 
  
  

Whoin her dutie and obedience, marke, 
+ Hath giuen me this, now gather and farmife, 

Tothe CeleStiall and my fonles Idolt, the moSt bean« 
tified Ophelia, that’s an ill phrafe, a vile phrafe, 
beantified is a vile phrafe, but you fall heare: thus in 
her excellent white bofome,thefe Ge: 

Quee. Came this from Hamiettoher® 
Pol, Good Maddam ftay awhile, will be faithful, 

Doubt thou the flarres are fire, Letter, 
Doubs hat the Sunne doth mone, 
Dowbt truth to be a lyer; 

‘But never doubt I lone. 
Od 1p Jamill at thefe bers , I haue not art to recken 

my crones, but that Iloue thee beft; 6 moft beft belieueit, adew. 
Thine euermore moft deere Lady, whilft this machineis to: him, 

(Hamlet. 

  

Pol. Thisin obedience hath my daughter fhowne me; 
And more about hath his folicitings  



    

     
    

  

   
   

   

  

     
   
   
   
   

  

   

      

  

   
   

      

  

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
As they fell out by time, by meanes, and place, 
All giuen to mine care, 

King. But how hath the receiu’d his lone? 
Pol, What doe you thinke of me? 
King. Asofaman faithfull and. honorable. 
Pol. I would faine proue fo, but what might you thinke 

‘When I had feene this hote loue on the wing, 
AsI perceiu’dit (I muft tell you that) 
Before my daughter told me, what sight you, 
Ociny deste Maielli Pay hese think 
  y y 

If Thad playd the Deske, or Table booke, 
Or giuen my hart a working, mute and dumbe, 
Or looke vppon this loue withidle fight, 
‘What might you thinke? no, Iwent round to worke, 
And my young Mittris thus! did befpeake, 
Lord Hamlet is a Prince out of thy ftar, 
This niult not be: and then I preferipts gaue her 
That the fhould locke her felfe from her refort, nine % $, receive no tokens,   
Which done, the tooke thefruites of my aduife : 
And he repell'd, a fhort taleto make, 
Fell into a fadnes, then intoa falt, 
Thence to a wath, thence into a weakenes, 

Thence to lightnes, and by this declenfion, 
Into the madnes wherein now he raucs, 

And all we mourne for. 
King, Doe you thinkethis? 
Que, Temay be very like. 
Pol. Hath there been fach atime, I would fai l ¥ 

Butas your daughrer may conceaue, friend looke to’t. 

  

‘That I haue pofitiuely faid, tis fo, 
‘When it proon’d otherwife? 

King. Not that Iknow, 
Pot, Take this, from this, if this be otherwifes 

‘IFcircumfances leade me, I will finde 
t hishid; though hidindeed 

‘Within the Center, 
King. How may we try it farther? 

\ (Aimar inh 

  

  ou kno Pel, 
‘Heere in the Lobby, 

    
  

Prince of Denmarkes 
Quet. So he dooesihdeede. 
Pol, Atfachatime, Ie loofe my daughter to him, 

Beyou and Tbehind an Arras then, ‘ 
    

acid by FE Se PSPC 

Letme be no afsiftant fora ftate 
Burkeepeafarmeand carters. 

King, Weill ery it. 
Enter Hamlet. 

  

1 di gute, But look ‘ly the poore ae 
Pol, Away; Tdoebefeech you both away, Exit King and Queent. 

Tebord hi a i ] 

  

    

How dooes my good Lord Hamlet? 
Bam, Well, God a metcy- 
Pol, Doeyouknoweme my Lord? 
Ham, Excellent well, youareaFifhmonger. 
Pol. NotI myLord. 
Fam. Then I would youwere fo honeft aman, 
Pol, Honeft my Lord. 
Ham, Tfirto be honeft as this world gots, 
  ickt out! 

Pol. That’s vy truemy Lord. 
Han, Forifthetunnebreede en ina dead dogge , being 
good kifsing carrion. Hane youa daughter ¢ 
Po, Thauemy Lord. ; 
Ham, Let hernotwalkei'th § blefsi   

Pcl, How fay youby thar, fill harping on my dau ghter , yetbee 
knewe me not at firlt, afayd I was a Fithmonger, ais farre gone, 
andtruly inmy youth, I fuffred much extremity for loue, very 
neere this., Tle {peake to him againe. What doc:you xeade my 
ord, 

Ham, Words, words, words. 
Pol, “Whatisthematter my Lord, 
Han, Betweene who. 
Pol, Ymeanethematter that you reade my Lord. 
Han, Slaunders firs for the fatericall rogue fayes here, thareld 
men haue gray beards, thattheir faces are wrinckled, theireyes 
purging thick Amber, & agate gum, & that they hanea aan 
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  ‘on come, ry fp 
Gy. What thould we fay my Lord 2 

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
tifulllacke of wit, together with moft weake hams, all which fir 
though I moft powerfully and potentlie belieue , yet Lhold itnor 
honelty to haue itthus fet downe, for your felfe fir fhall groweold 
= wu elie aCrab youcould goe backward. “ 

ol, this cts 
  

2 din’es willyou 
walkeout of theayremy Lord? 

Into m: e g) S 
Pol. Indeedethar’s out of the ayre; how pregnant fometimes 

aaa 8 Banwinke cident A oflat hich teal@ae 

Prince of Denmarke. 
Hon, Anything bucto'th purpote fone for,arid there is 

akind of confefsion in yourlookess which your modefties hauenck, 
¢raftenoughto cullour, I know the good King and Queene haue 
fentfor you. 

Ref. “Towhatend my Lord? : 
Han, That you muft teach me:but let me coniure you, by the 

rights of our fl lowfhip , by the confonancicofour youth , by the 
obligation of our cuer preferued loues and by what more dearea 
better propofer can.chargeyou withall, bec euen and: direét with 

  

    
t r ie 

and fan@ity could not fo profperoufly be deliuered of . Twill leaue 
himand my daughter. My Lord, I will take my leaue of you... * 

Ham. You cannot take from mee any thing thar I wiliiiot more 
williogly part withall :except my life, except my life, exceptmy 
life. Enter Guylderflerne, and Rofencrans. $ 

Pol, Fare you well my Lord. 
Ham, Theletediousold fooles: 
Pol. You igoe tofecke the Lord Hamlet, there heis. 
Rof. God fiveyou fir. 
Guyl. My honor’d Lord. 
Rof. My moft deereLord: 
Ham, My extent good friends, how dooft thou Guyldafleme? 

A Rofenraus, good lads how docyouborh? P 
Rif. Astheindifferent children of the earth. 
Guy!. Happy, inth happy on F 

Weare not the very button. 
Haw, ‘Nox the foles of her flrooe. 
Ref. Neither my Lord. 
Ham, Then you line about her waft, orin the middle of herfa- 
Gryl, Faith her priuates we. uors, 
Ham. Inthe fecret parts of Fortune,oh moft true, fhe is a flrumpet,, 

What newes # 
Rof. Nonemy Lord, bur th Id honeft. 
Ham. Then is Doomes day neere, but your newesis nottrues 

Burin the beaten way of friendthip, what make you at Elfonoure? 
Fof. Tovifit you my Lord, no other occafion, 
Ham, Begger that Fam, I am ever poorein thankes,but I thanke 

You, and fure deare friends, my thank di halfpeny 
Were for? is it your 0 

1 
P   

  

  

  lining ?isit a free vilitati- 
{peal 

        

   

peptic you 
, Whiat fay you. 

ol Nay shat haue an eye of you? ifyouloueme hold not of. 
Gul. My Lord wewerefentfor. i 
Ham. Lwill tell you why , fofhall my anticipation prevent your 

difcouery, and 4 eka 1 
    in bd a 

ther, I haue oflate, but wherefore I knowe nor, Joft all my mirth, 
LI cult \f ife dindeedei fo heauily with 

mydifpofition, that this goodly frametheeatth , { a 
fterill ic, this moft 

  

  

  

: 
Canopie theayre , looke 

you, this braueorchangin g firmament, this maiefticall roofe fret 
zed with golden fire’, why itappeareth nothing to mebutafoule 
andipeftilent congregation of,vapoures . What peece of workeisa 
man, hownoblein reafon, how infinit in faculties , in forme an bs Sa pe 
  

  

  

moouing, f |» how like an An~ 
gell in apprebenfion, how likea God :theb fF the worlds th 
paragon of Annimal 4 wharis this Quinteff f 
duft: man delights not me, nor women neither , though by your 
fuilling, you feeme to fay fo, ‘ 

Ry. My Lord, there wasnno fuch ftuffe in my thoughts. . 
Han, Why didyeelaugh then, when I fayd man mclighee norma. 
Rof. Tothinkemy Lord ifyoudeligt i what Lenton 

i he pl: th 1, wwe coted them 
onthe way, and hether are they comming to offer you feruice. 
Han, Hethat playestheKi fhal be 1 hig Maieftie fh 

  

  

  fs Challe is foul 
  
t t d 

5 ow 
target, the Louer fhall not figh gratis, the humorus Man fhallend. 
hispartin peace, andthe Lady fhallfay herminde freely sor the 
black verfe fhall haulefor’c, What players are they ? : 
Ro, Euenthofe ys hdelightin, the Trage> 

dians of the Cvtry, 
      

  

Ham, 

     



    

  
  

The  Tragedie of Hamlet 
trauaile? 

gation, and rhe was better both wayes. 
Ref. I thinketheir inhibition , comes by ch meanes cats che late 

innouafion. 
Han, Doe they hold the fame eftimation they did wh 

the sre jarethey fo followed. ps a Tasin 
Se jo indeede are they not. 
Hon, Ieis hot very firange, for my Vale eta Denmarke;and 

y father liued,cine 
“twenty, fortie, fifty , a hundred duckets.a peace: for his Picture 

in little, s’bloud there is fomthing in this more ther natural if 
Florifh, 

LH, 
  jee 

  

Philofophie‘could find it our. 
Guyl. There are the players. 
ae pise-pini ar you are vlcome to Elf finoswe y 4 your hands: ‘come 

Prince of, Denmarke. 
jadeuidible; or Poem, vulimited. 
Plait t00 light for thelawe of writ, and the ibe 

ly mi 
pee Olsdatndgeaioek fe cree yl 

Pol, Whatatreafure had he myI Lord?. 
Ham, Why o d.nomore, the SEN anes 

  

  

patsing well. 
Pol. Still comodaualiees ft 
Han. Sail opm denen 3 oo 
Pol. Ifyoucallme Iepthemy Lord, ieee 

' Hon, Nay that followes not,» sornore -Qpalsing,well, 
Pil, Whatfollowes then myLord?. ‘i 
Him. Why as by lorGod 1 wots. and, shen o m boon ort 
ne asmoft like i it rowe-of th   

  

mee comply arb see mi 
which Itell you te thy serine outwards; fl 
  > pies pes Se 
  

  
ear 

reap 

Wan and A anni 4 sburmy 

Guyl. In what my deare Lord. 
m. Y am but mad North Northweft 5 whi 

therly, I knowea Hauke, a a hand faw, rderotiet tere 
ter Polonius. 

Pol. Wellbewith you erciitenarsy 
Ham, Harke you Grpldenflerne, rat Bs vi ateach ee 

  

aan i iu | welcomeal sient thee 
d fri » why thy face ix va> 

a 49 fince I fawthee He me pe to ee mein Denmark? 
what my young Lady and miftris, by lady, your Ladithippeis 
nererto heauen , ther when I faw youlaft by the altitude of a 
chopine, pray God your voyce likeapeece of vncurrant gold, 
bee not crackt within the ring: maifters you are all welcome, 
weele ento’t like friendly Fankners , fly.atany, thing welees 
weelehauea fpeech ftraite, come giue vsa taftofyour goalies 

  

    pre a ts. 
appily heis the fecond ti j aldinan eheioca cd ime come to them, for they Gaya 

cise ti comes to tell me ofthe players, 
ne t,a Monday morning, ?was then dinleedes rg 

MyLord I haue newes to tellyou. 
My. a Thaue newes to tel you: when Roffiat was an A@or 

in Bee 
ae - paren are come hether my Lord. 

Pol, Vpponmy honor, 
Ham, Then came each A€or on his Affe. 
oR The beft a@ors inthe world, either for Tragedie,Comedy; 

Huftory, Paftorall, Paftorall Comical, Hecate 
indeuidi!   

comea 
Player. What fpeech my g good Lord? 
Ham, Theard thee {peake mea fpeech once,butit wasneuer aQeds 
“ orifit was, not aboue once forthe play: Iremember plealc.ng nor 

themillion,v’was cauiary 
Be ches whofe gi 

lay, well digefted i 
eh as much modeflieas cunning. I remember one fayd there 
were no fallets in the lines , tomake the matter {atiory ,:nor no 
matter in the phrafe that might indite the author of affcétion, 
butcald it an honeftmethod, as wholefome as fweete, & by very 
much, t Ichiefely loued, 
i "was Aeneds talke to Dido, & there about of: icelpecially. veer he 
{peakes of Priams Maughter , ifitliue in your memory beginat 
this line, Le lermefee, lets me feethe erugged Pir like Th’ estan " 

alts 

  
  

geovall 
  

  

   



    

  
  

  

Beaft, tis nor fo,itb 
  

fabléArmes, °° - 
did the nicht refembl. 
  

lack as his p 
When he lay couched in th'émynousHorfey’! °) »': 
Hath nor cfigdrcgiland Fie peer d, 

The tragedie of Harter 
Piha He whole 

  

With heraldy more diftnall head to foote, 
Nowishetotall Gules horridly tricke 

ith blood of fathers, mothers, daughters; fonts; 
es pavers ftreet 

ight 
To theit Lords murther, rofted in wrath and fire, 
And thusore-cifed with coagulate ore, > 

Bak’d and empafted with the 
"Pai lead wartatncent.d 
  

o1 d   

Te, ‘ 

Withieyestike Catbinskles,thehellith Phinbia 

Pol, Foregod my Lord well fpoken, with good active: good 
Play. Anonhefinds him, 

Striking too fhort at Greckes, his antickefword 
Rebels . Siebechcveietit 
R 
  

T 

But with the whiffeand winde of his Fell iv 
‘Thvnnerued father fals: bets oMestid Apts tia st 

  ‘Pus Pirh Dram di 
  

  

  

hh flat ning to fe 1g top 
Stoopes to his bafes and with a hiddious crath 
Takes pritc nvbuteare, for loe his word 
Which dentin’ +}; i hi 

s 
Ofreuerent Priam, feem’d i'th ayre to fick; 
So asa painted tirant Pirrbusftood 
Like anewerall to his will and matter, 

id nothing: 
B sage. 

i d 
  

oa 
  florm 
A filenceinthieheauens,theracke ftand fill, 
The bold winds {peectileffe, and theorbebel 
  

As hufh as death, thed 

Doth rend thetegion; fo after Pirrhus paute, 
A rowfed vengeance fets him newa worke, 
And neuer did the Cyclops hanimers fall, 
On Maes Armor forg’d for proofe eterne, 

‘ith lefl BPW OAM E A 

Now falls on rian, fi 

dfallchund 
  

  

ifcretion, 

   
    

  

Phincesof Denmarkes \ 
ry E, LI dS) hiiisih bilo ort 

wheele, 
he hill of heauen. 

i generall finod take away her power, 
    

er aaitthiet 

‘Asloweas tothe coat os stats 6 
Pol. This istoolons. bie Toit, 

Sow: Tr fhalijtothe Barbers withyour beard 5 prethee yon, be 's 

foraligge,or atale of bawdry, or he fleepes.f 3 to Hecuas 
‘Play. But who, a woe, had {eenethe mobled Queene, 
Him. The mobled Queene. Eo T vit bao 
Pol. That's good. t " 
Play t vp ig, 

With Bifon rehume,a cloutyppon that: head yiflaag 
‘Where late the Diadem flood, and for arobes 
About her lanck and all ore-teamedJoynesy) 9)... -id oo: bho) 
Ablancket in the alarmeffeare.caught yp, -:.)).) Aacer 
Who this had eene, withtonguein venom fteept,.. 5 att i 

intttc a. ld + ; 

1 r 
  

  

   
      

ddowne. th ining the 
  

    

  

Butifthe gods themfelues did fee herthen, . 
When fhefaw Pirrhus make malicious spore : 
Jn mincing with his fword her hufbandJimmes, | .,, 
The infant bur of clanrorthat fhe made, .-.... f 
Voleffe thi 11 ‘hem notatall, ; 

Would hauemademilch the burning eyes ofheauen, 
‘Andpafsioninthegods. —~ 5 we 

Pol. Lookewhere he has notturnd his cullour, and has tearés in’s 
¢yes, prethee no more. 

is well, Ilel F 
Good my Lord will you fee the players well beftowed 5 doe you 
heare , let theriube well vfed , forthey are the abftraé& and breefe 
Chronicles of the time ;rafter. your. death you were better hauea 
bad Epitaph then their ill teport whileyou lige. 

0 rd, Twill di h , 
Ham. Gods bodkinman, much better, vfe euery man after his de- 

fert, & who fhall {cape whipping, vfe them after your owne honor 
and dignity, the leflethey deferue. the more merritisin your boun- 
ty. 

  

AA ae Ln velt ak thie te 
  

  

Pol. Come firs. 
Ham Follow him friend 

aE Ss Jofteh 
r bed 

heare 
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~ That from her working‘all the 

The Frapedie of Hamlet 
h me 1d Gi, dy Sal 4, 1, ¢, 

Play. Imy Lord, i ‘ : Ham. \Veele hite to morrowe night, you could for neede ftudy: afpeech of fom€ dofen lines, or fixteene lines » which Twouldfee downeand infertin’t, could younot ? Fee ONG aR . Play. Imy Lord, es : tet _ Tian? Vreey well followe that Lota, & looke youmock him hot, 

  youplay Conage e 

  enre, "Bene Poll ssh Players," i 
Ref: Good my Lord, ‘Exeunt,)? 
Ham. 1{6 God buy to you, nowI amalone, -' 9 

O whatarogue and'pefant flaueamT. 
Isitnotmonftrous that this player heeve 
Butina fixion, ina dredme of pafsion‘ 
Could force hi fotohis owneéconceit § 

fae wand, 1's 
Teares in his eyes} diftration inhivatpeas "9 
A broken voyce, an his whole funétion futin 9° 
Witht: hi it yaiid all for nothing 
For Hecubs, i 
What's Hecubato hitiij6r hero Heb" | il vice hak That he fhould weepe forte? whae would he dee : . 

ad he the motiue, and that for pafsion ph 
That I haue‘he would drowné: the ftage with'teares; 
And cleaue the generall eare sith horrid {peech; 
Make imad the guilty, and appalethefree, 
Confound th ig and indeed: 

The véty faculties ofeyes and cares ; yer ly 
A dull and muddy metteld raskall peake, 
Like Iohn-a-dreamies, ‘vapregnant of my cafe, 
And canfay nothing} a0 notfora King,” 
Vpon whofe property and moft deare life, 
A damn’d defeare wasmade+amT acoward, 
Who cals ‘me-villaine, bréakes my pate a croffe, 
Plackes offetiy Beard, and b lowes itin my face, 
Twekes meby the nofe, ciues methe lie?ch thraote f 
Ass deepeasto the lunges, who does the this, 
Hah, sounds I fhould takeit :for it cannotbe 

ut lam pidgionliuerd, and lack galt’ °°" 

  

  

   
  

  

   
     

Prince of Denmerke. 
ke opprefsion bitter, or ere this 

i fhould a fad alltheregionkytes 
With this flaues offal, bloody, baudy villaine, 3 
R flefle, trecherous, ‘ous, 
  

‘Why what an Afleam I, this ismoft brane, 
wer the fonne of a deere murthered, 
Prompted to my reuenge by heauen and hell, 
Mutt likea whore vnpacke my hart with words, fe 
‘And falla curfing like a very drabbes a ftallyon, fie vppont, foh, 
‘About my braines; hum, I haucheard, - 
‘That guilty creatures firting at a play, 
Haue by the very cunning of the {cene, 
Beene {trooke foto the foule, that prefently 
  hey haue p 1 : 

ther, though it haueno tongue will fpeake 

pet mncalons organ: Ie haue thefe Players 
Play fomething like the murther of my father 
Before mine Vacle, Ile obferuc his lookes, 
Ietent him to the quicke, ifa doeblench 
know my courfe, The fpirit that I haue fcene 
May bea deale, and the deale hath power 
T’affume a pleafing thape, yea,and perhaps, 
Out of my weakenes, and my melancholy, 
Asheisvery Potent with en 
Abute 
  ic prowl 

More relatiue then this, the play’s the thing : 
Wherein Ile catch the confcience of the King. Exit. 

Enter King, Queene, Polowins, Ophelia, Rofencraus, Guyé- 
———— denflerac, Eardts 

i i fe King. An a you by no drift of Sontenoe 
  “es : Gratinc bs barfhivall hied: fe 

S$ fi With tarbul, td. 1 5 
feile he fecles him(elfe diffracted 

  

  

  

But from what caufe,a will by no meanes fpeake, 
ay SE Saag e aA 
  

     

G lor 
But with acraftie madnes keepes aloofe 
When we would bring hi r     

 



    

  
  

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
Of his true ftate, : 

Quee. Did he receiue you well? 
Rof. Moft likea gentleman. 
Guyl. Bat with much forcing of his difpofition, 
Rof: Niggard of queftion, but ofour demaunds 

Moft freein his reply. 
Quee. Did youaflay him to any paftime? 
Ref. Maddam, it (0 fell our that certaine Players 

Weore-raught on the way, of thefe we told him; 
And there did feeme in him akind of ioy 
To heare of it: they are heere about the Court, 
Andas I thinke, they haue already order 
This night to play before bim, 

Pol. ‘Tis moft trae, 
And he befeecht me to intreat your Maicflies 
To heare and {ee the matter. 

King. With all my hatt, 
Andit doth mach contencme 
To heare him foinclin’d. 
Good gentlemen giuc hima farther edge, 
Aadacive ts intotheleditiol 
  

Rof. We thall my Lord. Exeunt Rol & Gayl. 
King. Sweet Gertrard, leaue vs two, 

For we haue clofely fent for Hamlet hether; 
‘That he as were by accedent, may heere 
Affront Ophelia; her father and my felfe, 
Wee'lefo beftow our felues, that fecing vnfeene, 
We may of their encounter franckly iudge, 
And gather by him as he isbehau’d, 
Tft be th’afflition of his loue or no: 
That thus he fuffers for. 

Quee, Tthall obey you. 
And for your part Ophelia, I doe with 

acs\sties tea beide 
  hat your good] PPy caufe 

Of Hamlets wildnes, fo hall l hopeyour vertues, 
‘Will bring him to.his wonted way againe, 
To both your honours, 

Oph, Maddam, J with it may. 
PB a, Ophelia ik ¥ heere, 

—— 

    

Prince of Denmarke. 
‘We will beftow our feluess reade on this booke, 
‘That fhow of fuch an exercife may cullour 
Your lowlines$ we are oft too blame in this, 

Tis too much proou’d, that with deuotions vifage 
And pious action, we doe {ugar ore 
‘The deuill himfelfe. 

King. O tis too true, i “ 

How fmart a lath that fpeech doth giue my confcience, 
The harlots cheeke beautied with plaftring art, 
Jsnot more ongly to the thing that helpsit, 
‘Then is my deede to my molt painted word : 
Oheauy burthen, 

Enter Hamlet, 
Pol, Lheare him comming, with-draw my Lord, 

‘0 be, or not to be, that is the queftion, 
‘Whether tis nobler in the minde to faffer Th €, SPS nd arrowes 
  

Ortotake Armes again{t a fea oftroubles, 
And by oppofing, end them, to dic to fleepe 
No more, and by a fleepe, to fay weend 
The hart-ake, and the thoufand natural fhocks 
That fleth is heire to; tis a confumaticn 
Deuoutly to be wiht to die to fleepe, 
Tofleepe, perch d sIsheeatssh 
  

oh ek pe of deat 
hy ane finticdatt) 
  

  

Moft gine vs paufe, there’s the refpect 
That makes calamitic of fo long lifes 
ee EA et fk 
Thopmre(i , th d 

The pangs of defpiz'd loue, the lawes delay, 
The infolence of office,and the {purnes 
‘That patient merrit of th’vnworthy takes, 
When he himfelfe micht his qui 1 

  iP 
  

  

With abare bodkin who would fardels beare, 
To grunt and fweat vnder awearie life, 
But that thedread of fomething after death, 

vndifcouer’d country, from whofe borne  



    

  
    

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
Notrauiler returnes, puzzels the will, 
And makes vs rather beare thoftills wehaue, 
Then flie to others chat we know not of, 
Thas confcience dooes make cowards, 
And thus the natiue hiew of refolution 
Isfickled ail The ileesMofehouch 
  

And sf ‘ad 
  

P 
prifes of great pitch 

With this regard theyr currents tutne awry, 
Andloofe the name ofa@tion. Soft you'now, 
The faire Opbeta, Nimph in thy orizons 
Be all my finnes peas 8 

Oph. Good my Lord, 

How dooes your honour for this many.a day ? 
Ham, humbly thanke you well, 
Oph. My Lord; Thane remembrances of yours 

That I haue longed Jong to redeliuer, 
I pray you now receiue them, 
Ham, No, not], Fneuer gaue you ought, ‘ 
Oph... My honor'd Lord, you know tight well you did, 

And.with them words of fo fweet breath fated 
Asmade thefe things more rich, their perfume loft, 
He thefe againe, fortothe noble mind 

i h sod ic! y   v juers 
There my Lord. Pe ry t 

Ham. Ha, ha, are'you honeft. 
Oph. My Lord, 
Ham. Are you faire? 
Oph, What meanes your Lordthip ? 
Ham. Thatif you be honeft & faire, you fhould admie 

no difcourfe to your beautie, 
Oph. Could beauty my Lord haue better comerfe 

Thenwithhoneftie? “” 

Prince of Denmarke. 
. Twas the more deceiued. 

OE  Cawes aNunry, why would't thou be a breeder of fin- 
Jam my felfe indifferent honeft, but yet I could accafe mee of 

  

  

  

  

ners, A 

P 

fach any en Uae it biecbdepai my Mother had not! paren ‘i ss 4 

reypsnes eel liens mete 
or time to at them in: what fhould fe h fell ; sl d f 4 

tweene earth and heauen, knaues, vs, 

goe thy waiesto a Nunry. Where’s your father? 
° Oph, Athome my Lord. : 

Ham, Letthe doores be thut vpon hie, 
That he may play the foole no where butin’s owne houfe, 
Farewell. 

, Ohelpehimyoufweetheauens. 
te If thea dooft marry, lle giue thee res Plague for thy dow- 

i how as cha! P » thou hale 
“a oi thee toa Nunry, farewell. Or if thou wilt needes marry, 
marry a foole , for wife men knowe well enough what monfters you 
make of them : to a Nunty goe, 4 quickly to, farewell, 

A ly powers reftore him. 
jet pret bard ofyour/paintings wellenovgh, God hath gi- 

tuen you one face, and you make your felfes meee yo gig & am- 

ble, and you lift you gen Gods manene en 4 faba ied 

Tfay we will haue no mo'marriage, thofe that are married alreadie, all 
but one fhall liue,the reft thall keep asthey, are: toa Nunty go. Exit, 

Li deaicadd ah - 

  

  

  Op what a ! 
The Courtiers, fouldiers, {chollers, eye, tongue, {word; 
Threxpeétation, and Rofe of the faire tate, 
The glaffe of fathion, and the mould offorme, 
Thob(eru’d of all obferuers, quite quite downe, 
‘AndI of Ladies moft deie€t and wretched, 
That fucks the honny of his muficke vowess _ 
  

Ham, V truly, for the power of beautie will fooner transforme ho 
neftie from whatit is toa bawde, then the fe Fhonefti f- eae Serttriecis oy 
late beautie into hi dox,but now.the 
  

time giues it proofe,. I did loue you once. 
Oph. Indeed-my Lord you made me belieue fo. 
‘Hane You thouldtioehee balseatnis   

  

Jed f time, and harth, 
eater bl 
    

TI he f 

lafted with extacie, 6 woeismee i 
ie Ash hat I bane feene, fee what] fee. Exit. 

    

ewocatat our ald tock, but we fhall relith of it, lous            

= 
E
E



    

  
  

The a of Hamlet 
Enter King and Polonias, 

g. Loue, hisaffeStions doe not that way tend, 
Ko “Ny he fpake, thonghitlacke formea litte, 
‘Was not like madnes, there’ ’sfomething in his foule 
Ore which his'melancholy fits;on broos 
Aind I doe doubt; the hatch and the, difelofe 
VVillbe forme dangers which forto preuent, 
Thauein quick determination 
Thus fet it downe : he thall with fpeedeto England, 
For the demaund of our neglected tribure, 
Haply the feas, and countries different, 
‘With variable obieéts, fhall expell 
‘This fomething fetled matter in his hart, 
‘Whercon his braines {till beating 
Puts him thus from fathion of himfclfe. 
‘What thinke you on’t? 
Pol, It thall doe well. 
Bur yet doe I belicue the origin a and comencement of his greefe, 

rung ft 
You sneede not ral vs hey Lord Hamlet tid, 
    

  

Buri you holdie fy, seth 
  

To thowh his griefe, let ra beround with pes 
And Ilebe plac’d (0 pleafe you) in gies care 
Ofall their conference, if the find hi 

To England {end him: or Sets a uc 
Your wifedome belt hall thi 

King. It thall be fo, 
Madnes in great ones muft not ynmatcht goe. Exeunt, 

nter Hamlet, and three of the Players. 
Ham, aie the specchs Ipray youas I pronoun’d it to you, trip= 

ingly on the tongue, but if you mouth it as many of our Players do, 
Vhad ashue the towne cryer {poke my lines, nor doe not faw the ayre 
‘too much with your hand thus, but vfe all gently , for in the very tor 
rent tempeft, and as I may fay, whirlwind of your paffion, youmult 

nireand beget a temperance, that may giue it {mogthneffe, dit 
oft mee tothe pfociens to ohearca robuftious perwig-pated fellowe .   

Prince of Denmarke. 
to very rags, to {pleet the eares of the ground- 

Tings ‘s ; who for the molt part ate capable of nothing but inexplica- 
ble -dumbe fowes, and noyfe : [would haue fucha fellow whipt for 
ore-dooing, Termagant ; it out Herods Herod, pray you auoydeit, 
Player. L warrant your honour. 

Hamlet. Be not tootameneither, but let your owne difcretion be 
our tutor, fute the aétion to'the word, the word to the aétion, with 

  

this fpeciall obleroancesthas you ore-fteppe not the modeftie of na- 
tore: Forany thing [0 ore-doone, is{from the purpofe of playing, 
whofe end both at the firlt, anid novye; was and is, to holde astwere 
the Mirrour vp to nature, to thew vertue her features {corne hero own 
J ody of th 

a d ad 
  

  ff, though it makes, the vnskil- 
fal igh cannot but make the ae greatly the cenfare of 

whole. Theater.of o- 
ra there be Players shaeLhane free 4 ae , and heard others 

vpray(d, and that highly, not to fpeakeit propane thatneither hae 
uing th’accent of Chriftians, northe gate of Chriftian,, Pagan, nor 
man have frurced & belloveed, shat ane thought ome of Na 

Tor! well, they imita~ 

    

  

ell inmate fo abhominably. 
Player. Lhopewe haereform'd hat indifferently with vs. 
lam. O play your clownes 

them, for. therebe ofthem that 
wilthemfelues laugh, tofet on fome quantitie of barraine {pe@tators 
tolaugh to,thoughi in the meane time, dome snesclian) queltion of 
the play b villani 
pittifull ambition Sa arin that vfesit: goe RAE eet Howe 

  

fpeak " fer d 
  
  

  

_ now my Lord, will the King heare this peece of worke 2 

Enter Polonins, Guyldensterne, G Rofencraus, 
Pol. Andthe Queene to, and that pres fently,... 
Ham, Bid the P! h 
Rof I my Lord. Exeuat, sboyeme: 
Ham, What howe, Horatio. Enter. Horatio, 

Hora, Heere fweet Lord, at your (eruice. 
Ham. Horatio, thou att.ecn asiufkaman, . 

As ere my conuerfation copt with 
Hor, O my.deere Lord. 

  Ip  



       

    

    

      

   

  

     

  

   
    

  

  
     olonint ; . 

» Ham, They are comming to the play. Imaft be idle. 

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
Nay, doenot thinke I flatter, 
For what aduancement may 1 hope from thee 
‘That no reuenew haft but thy g good fpirits 

feed d clothe thi 

Prince of Denmarke. 
tyou a plac 

© pe Wowie our cofin Hamlet ? 
Ham, Excellent yfaith; 

ss the ¢ Carmelions dith, I cate the ayre, 
‘a   

I 1? 
Tet wialetiindoosd, ‘o,let the candied 

  

And crooke the pregnant hindges of | the knee 
‘Where thrift may follow fauning$ dooft thou heare, 
Since my deare foule was miftris of her choice, 

And could of men diftinguith her ele@tion, 

Sthath feald thee for hetfelfe, for thou jhaft been 
all that f 

A man that Fortunes buffets and rewards 
Haft tane with equall thanks ; and bleft arethofe 
Whofe blood and ivdgement are (6 well comedled, 
‘That they arenot 4 pype for Fortunes finger 
‘To found what flop the pleafe : giue me that man 
‘Thatis not pafsions flaue,and Twill weare him 

in my harts core, Yin my hart ofhart 
Asidoethee. Something too much of this, 
Thereis a playto night beforethe King, 
One fcene of it comesncere the circumftance 
Which T haue told thee of my fathers death, 
Pbitheedwticti thou feeR tharaeta fo 

  

  P 
Even we ne very comment of thy foule 

ncle, if his occulted guile 
Doe not it itfelfe vnkennill in one {peech, 
Teisa damned ghoft that we haue feene, 
And my imaginations areas foule 
As Undcans ftithy give him heedfall note, 
For Imineeyes will rivet to his face; 
And after we will both our iudgements ioyne 
Incenfure of his pee 

Hor. Welly lor 
Ifa ftealeought the ala this play is playing 
And {cape deteéted, I will pay the theft. 

Enter Trumpets and Kettle Drummes, King, Queene,   
    

kings 1 re ‘nothing with thisaunfwer Hawalet, 
Thefe words are not mine, 
Ham. No, nor mine now my Lord. 

ba playd oncei’th Dat tie you fay, 
‘d, and was accounted a good A tor, 

Hem What did age nad? 
Pol. 1 did enakt Lulins Cafar; I was kild veh Capital, 

Arye a5 mee. 
    

Chien 'eo till fo pital Ia calfe there, 

Be a cPhye rae ‘ 
‘of. Imy Lord, they flay vpon'y our patictice, 
ee Come hether my eer Bante by ‘me! 
Ham, No 
Pol, Oho, ; doe you marke shat: 
Ham. Lady thal liein your lap? fa 
Opbe. Nomy Lord, 
Ham, Doc you thinke I mmeans2Oentty matters? 
Oph. Ithinke nothing my Lord, 
Ham, Thatsa t iy des leg: 
Oph, What is my Lord? a 

lothing. 
Oph. Youare merry my Lord. © 
Ham, Whol? 
Oph. my Lord. 
Ham. O God your onely Tigge-maker, what fhoulda man do but 

be merry, for looke'you how cHeerefily ny mndther Tookes, andmy 
father died within’s two howresy * > 

Oph. Nay, tis ewice two.months my Lord, 
Hae: So! Jong, nay then Tet the deule ‘weare’ blake, for lle hate a 

fate of fabl forgotten 
then there’sh nay out-Hiae: his fife Hall sited 
geere; barber Lady stinull baild Chakehes tein? Gece TRANPY Tutte 
not thinking on, with the Hobby-horfe, whole Epitaph is, for 3, for 
A thehobhy-hore is forgot, 

  

  

  

  

Hy, Enter    



    r, —- _ 

  
  

  
  

  

        

The Tragedie of Hamlet Prince of Denmarke. 
vt men feare too much, euenasthey loue, 

The Trumpets founds, Dunibe foow followes, Fe ocd feare and loue hold mse rt Enter a King anda Queene, the Queene embracing him, and be her, he Fyther none, in neitherought, or it takes her vp, and declines his head upon'h Re,he tyes him downe up. Now what my Lord is proofe hath made you know, pena bancke of flowers, foe feeing hit afleepe, leanes him: anon come in ay Andas my loueis ciz’d, my feareis fo, other man, takes off his crowne » killesit' pours poyfon in the leeperseares, ‘Where louc is great, the litleft dombtsiare feare, i and leanes him: the Queene returnes, finds the King dead, makes paffic f le feares grow great, greatloue:g i H attion, the poyfner with fome three or foure come in againe, feeme to cone i. King. Faith 1 mutt leaue thee loue, and thortly to, dole with her,the dead body is carried away, the poy/ner wooes the Queene My operant p heir funions | do, HH with gifts, fuce feemes barf anbile, but in the eud accepts lanes aad tou (halt livein ehisfairéwotl a. hind, 
. ‘ elou’d, and haply oneaskind, | Oph. VVhat meanes this my Lord? ’ eee thalr thoue “ y 

larry thi: hi ic Chiefs 
  

  

  

  
  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

ji ‘ falltico, it . O confound the reff, i Oph. Belike this fhow imports the argument of the play. ace bates, {on in my breft, { faim. We thall know by this fellow, Enter Proto Jn fecond husband let me be accurft, t) The Players cannot keepe, they'le.tellall. None wed the fecond, but whollald he fill Ham. That's 
i Oph. Willa ell vs what this fhow meant? The inftances that fecond matriage moue wormyood. 
| i} Ham. I, or any thow thatyou will how. him; b 0 Ate bafe felpeés of thrift, b Fk 

Viet to fhow, heele not fhame to tell you what it meanes. Alecond time I kill my husband dead, it Oph. Y. ot ght,ll k the play Pa CER | al a 
it Prologue. For vs and for our Tragedic, 4 King. I doe belieuc you thinke what now you fpeake, 
at Heere ftooping toyour clemenciey:,..» But what we doe determine, oft we br : 
A ‘We begge your hearing patiently, Purpofeis but the flauc to memorie, 

i i Ham, Isthis a Prologue, or the pofie of aring? Of violent birth, but poore validitic; 
hi Oph, Tisbreefe my Lord. : ) Which now the fruite vnripe flicks onthe tree, 

i Ham. As womans loue. But fall vnthaken whenshey. mellow bee. 
i Enter as and Qyetes, oui 0% 2 Molt neceflary tis that we forget. 
{ Kug, Full thirtie times hath Phebus cart gone round: Topay our fel hy ur {el debt, We Neptunes alt wath, and Tellus orb’d the ground, wi ies i paGion ond prOpeles 
rh Aad thistie dofes Moones with borrowed (heene., The paGion ending, doth the purpofe lofe, 

} Aboutthe world haue times twelue thirties beenes Joo! s0 ¢ Theviolenceof cyther, griefe, or ioy, Mh Since lowe our harts, and Hymen did ourhandsy,) - «i:\:i» : Thei ith themfelues deft 
Vnite comutuall in moft facred, s. 3 f Whereioy moft reuels, griefe doth moft lament, 

wee: So. many iourneyes may the Sunne and Moone Greefe ioy, ioy griefes, on {lender accedent, 
Make vs againe count ore ere loucbe doone, sasfdc¥io ontit ‘This world is not foraye, nor tisnot flrange, 

| Butwoeisme, you are fofickeoflate, ..... . yorke'st b ‘That euen our loues fhould with our fortunes changes 
| Sofarrefrom,cheere,and from our former ftate,. j ot Fortis a queftion left vs yet to prove, 

That! diftruft you, yet though I diftrult, 3 1 Whether louclead fc Is fe 
DiGomfort youmy Lard itnothingmuft. | Tl t ke his fa fh   

      Bs! Hz : The      



    

  

      

The. Tragedié of Hamlet 
The poore aduaunc’d, makes ftiends of eriemies, 
ae hetherto doth loue on fortune'ten 

who not needes, fhall neuer lacke a fiend: 
‘And who in want a hollow friend doth try, 
Direélly feafons him his enemy, 
Bar oneal to end where I ciara 

annie, 
The our deuifes fill are facades 

fur thoughts are ours, their ends noncofourowne, 

So thinke thou wile no (cond basband wed, 
But die thy thoughts when shyfirft Lord is dead. 

Quee. Nor earth tome giue foode, nor heauen! light, 
Sporta and repofe lock from Me day and night, 
Tod 

  

  

And Anchors cheere i in ie uh my fcope, 
  

Ham, the Giould 
reakeit nan 

Mevewhat would haue = well, anditdeftroy. 
  
  g fife, 
Poevitcaaaon euer I beawife, 

King. Tis deeply fworne, fweetleaueme heere awhile, 
My fpirits grow dull jand fine woaldbe; guile 
The tedious day with fleepes 2: 2x10 
Quee. Sleepe rock thy braine, 

And neuer come S 
Ham, Madam, how like you this play 2 
Quee. The Lady doth perc aceeort mee thinks: 
tia Obue thee! le keepe her word: 1 i 

. Haue you h fe 
Han: No,no,they do but nfl potenti pence! th ‘vod 
King. What doeyou call the 
Ham. The Mouletrap, mary ele ically, thi 

    

  waine. Exeunr, 

  
  

Prince of Denmarke. 
Tf ae fee Nes puppets dallying. 

b, You are keene my lord, youare kee! 
est Ie would coft youa groning totake cof mineedge. 
Oph. Still better and worfe. 
Ham. So you miftake your thee Beginne murtherer, leaue 

thy roking Rautn doth bellow 

eT ‘Thoughts black, hands apt, et ges fit, and time agreeing, 
erat fea(on els no creature feci 

ee ranck, of midnight lesz colleéted, 
VWVith Hecats ban thrice blafted, thrice inucéted, 
Thy naturall magicke, and dire property, 
Onwholfome life vfurpsimmediatly. 
Ham, A poylons him i’th Garden for his effate, his names Gonza~ 

gosthe tory i sextant, and written in very choice Italian, you fhall fee 
‘anon how g! wife, 

Oph. The King rifes. 
juee, How fares my Lord? 

Pol. Gitte ore es ply Ms 
ing. Giue mefomelight, away. 

ag Lights, lights igh Se Exeuntall but de: & Horatio. 
_ Wh yy let the ftrooken Deere goe weepe, 

The Hart vngauled play, 
For fome muft watch while fome muff fleepe, 
Thus rannesthe worldaway. Would nor this fir 8taforreftof! ry 
thers, ifthe reft of my fortunes turne Turk with me, with prouin 
ee onmy ue od ne etme afellowthip’ in acry of; players > 

a. Halfe 
hs RA wear 

Forthea. dooft now ‘oh Damon sata 

  

  

  

ofa murther doone in Vienna, Gonzagois s the ie name: his “+ 
Baprifta, you fhall (ee anon, tisa kniauith peece of worke;but what of 
that? your Maieflie, and. wee that hauefiee foules, it touches vs not, 
Jet the gauled Jade winch, our withers are paivtens. Thisisone La- 
sianns, Nephew to: eet? 

unter Lucianus, 
Oph. lool are; ‘jane aChorus my Lord: 

i tiem 
  

  

  on Toue bim{elfe, and now raignes teste 
Avery fat a aia 

Hora, You might m7 

Ham. O good F Hepat itteane the Ghofts cncdns a thoufnd 
pound, Did'ft pereeiue i 
eae Very well my. Tor 
Ham, Von the ae =f ply iy 
Hor, Idid very well note him. i    



  

  

  

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
Ham. Alvha; come fome mufique, come the Recorders, 

For if the King like not the Comedie, 
Why then belike he likesit not perdy. 
‘Come, fome mufique, 

Enter Rofencrans and Guyldenth 
Gayl. Good my Lord, voutlafemea word irith you. 
Ham. Sira une hitorie. 

2, The King fir. 
cps Tfir, stat of him ? 
Gayl. Isin ‘his retirement meruilous diftempred. 
Ham, With drinke fir? 
Guyl. No my Lord, with choller, 
Ham, Your wiledome fould theweit felfe more richerto fignific 

this to the ‘Dodtor, for, for mee to put him to his-purgation , would 
  

uyl. Good my Lord put your asta into fome frame, 
fas. ‘Aare not (o wildly from my a 

. Tam tame fir, pronounce. oY 
The Queeneyour ft great afHi8i   

Prince of Denmarke.. 
Ref. Good my Lord, whatis your -caute of diflemper, you do fare- 

y ifyou deny your gricfes to   P 
your fi end. 
om pte adaauncement. 
  the voyce of the King hims 

fclfe ee i our icetion in Denmatke, 
rer the Players with Recorders, 

Bam. Vir, fen while the grafle growes, the prouerbe isfomething 
mufty, 6 the Recorders, let mee fee NG to wehd raw with you, why 
doe you g gee the 
meinto a to: 
Gul. (e) ie or i my duty “ HP meer my areal is too: vamanerly, 

Ham, 1 do not w y.VP pip 

Guyl. My lord eae 
Ham, I pray you. 
GwyZ, Beleeueme I cannot; 
Ham. 1 doe befeech you, 
Guo know no touch of it my Lo: 

  

    

  

  

f fpitit, Ham, Itisaseafie aslying sgoucrne sa ventages with your fin- 

hate ne metoyou. sets, & the vmber, »giue it breath bantu mouth, & it wil difcourfe 
Han. Youare welcome. 7! 
Guy. Nay good my Lord; thi fie fthe right breede, if <Guil, Bi hele I dto any Fh; ie,I 

it hall pleafe you to make mea wholfome aunfwere, Iwill doe your hanenot the skill. 
  

  

  

  

returne, fall 
eine of bufines. 

‘ir I cannot. : 
la ‘What my Lord, 
Ham. Macy walla anfwer, my wits difeatd; but fr, fc 

anfwere as Jean make, youth: or 
mother, y mother you hee 

hen thus {he fs an a aa 

mazement and admiration. Pont 10 
foltonith her, butisthere   Ham. 

no ofequa at the beeles of this mothers admiration, impart. 
Rof. She defiresto fpeak with you in her clofet ere you go tobed. 
Ham. We thall obey, were the ten times cunsaptbersane youany. 

further trade with vs? 
Rof. My Lord, you once did Joue me, 
Ham, And doe flill by thele pickers and Mealets, 

         

  

Him, Why lookeyou now how vawoorthy a thing youmake of 
me, you would play vpon mee, you would feeme to know my Stops, 
youwould plucke out the hart of my, maiery you monldfound mee 
from my loweft noteto my comp: (Te 
cellent vo" Y bl ud * 

do you think Lites eafier to be Aye ia on te a pipe, callin mee what ins 
ough y. P 

  

Laie; 

  

  

  P 
God bleffe you fe 

  

Enter Poloniss, 
Pol. My Lord, the Queene se fpeake with ‘you, & prefentlys 
Ham. nder fa. Camel ? 
Pol, By’ limaffeand tis, likke'a Camel indeed. 
Ham. Mee thinks itislike a Wezelle 
Pol. Ytis backt like a Wezell,. 
Ham, Or likea Whale, 
Pol. Very like a Whale: 

Tam, Then    



  

      

  

The Tragedic of ose 
Then I willcome to my mother by an 
‘They foole me to the top ofmy bent, L wl come by & by, 
Leaue me friends. 
Iwill, fay fo, By and by is eafily faid, 
Tis nowéhe very witching time ofnight, | 
When C J break t 
Contagion to this world: now could 1 drinke hote blood, 
Anddoe (uch bufines as the bitter day 
Would quake to looke on: foft, now to my mother, 
O hart loofe not thy nature, let not eucr 
The foule of Nero enter this firme bofome, 
Let me be cruel, not vonaturall, 
Iwill fpeake dagger to her, but vf none, 
My tongue and foule in this be hypocrites, 
How in my words fomeuer the| be thent, 
To giveth my { Exit. 

  

  

Ener King, Rofencrans, andl Gayldentlerie. 
King. Like him not, nor ftands it fafe with vs 

‘Tolet his miadnes range, therefore prepare you, 
J your commiffion will forth-with:difpatch, 
Ande to England thall along with you, 

The termes of our eflate may not endure 
Hazerd fo neer’s as doth hourely grow 
Out of his brow “ 

Guy We will Your felues prouide, 
Molt holy and religious feare itis 
Tokeepe thofe many many bodies fafe 
‘That line and feed vpon your Maieftic. 

Refi The fingleand peculier lifeisbound 
Withall the (rength and armour of the mind 
To keepeit felfe from noyance, but much more 
That fpirit, vpon whole weale ee andrefts 
The liuesof many, the cefleof Maie 
Dies not alones ee is guife doth on 

" 
  

Fixe on the famine ofthe higheft mount, 
To dJeffer things 

whenit falls, 
  

Are morteift and adioyad, wl 

  
  

  

Prince of Denmarkes 
Fach {mall q! 
Attends the boyftrous raing,neuer alone 
Did theKing figh, bua general 

King. Arme youl pray youtothis Teenie: 
For we will fetters put about this feare 
Which now goes too free-footed, 

Ref. Wewillhaft ys. Exennt Gent. 

  

ser Polonins, 
Pol, My Lord, hee’s peri tohis icone clofer, 

Behind the Arras?’ Pe conuay my felfe 
Te, Th 
  

And asyout fayd, and ie was it td, i 

dall. thi ae 

ih fpeech ie vantages 3 farce you well my Leige, 
Viecall vponyouere you goetobed, 
And tell youwhat I knowe. Exit. 

King. Thankes deere my Lord. 
Onny offence is ranck, it {melsto sheaueni 
Ithaththe primall eldeft curfe vppont, 
A brothers murther, pray can I not, 
Though inclination beas fharp as will, 
My firongers guile defeats m y ftong, entent, 

nd hi 

  

  

  

I ttand in site where] fhall firft beginne, 
And both negleét, whatsfthis curfed hand 
Teth hin thef 

p Biric hb 

Burto eactce the vifage of offence? 
And what’s in prayer but this twofold force, 
Tobe foreftalled ere we cometo fall, 
He pardon al beech ad Tle Tooke vp. 

  

Heauens 
  

  

  

Can ferue my turne, forgiueme my foule rurther, 
That cannotbefinee I amfiill polleft 
Of thofe cffeétsfor which I did the unitbess $ 
My Crown 5 and my Queenes 
     



  

  

      

The Tragedie of Harhlet 

Inthe corrupted currents of this world, 
Oifences guilded hand may fhiowe by iuftice, Andof hcnutad it (elf rizeit (elfe 
Buyes out the lawe, but tis not fo aboue, 
Th Thufline. there she seeniet 

  

  

  

In his true nature, and we our {elues compeld 
E haceet anid feted l'un taal 
  

To giwe in euidence, what ther, whatrefts, 
Try what hat canis 
Veewk 
  P pactiar; i 
  Oo hahitete:hlintatnddbitwnedesth 

Olimed foule, that ftruggling to be free, 
Art more ingaged3 helpe Angels make aflay, 
Bowe ftubborneknees, and hart with ftrings of fteale; 
Be foft as finnewes of thenew bornebabe, 
All may bewell, 

  

Enter Hamlet. 
Han, Nowmight] doeit, burnowaisa praying; 

And nowIledoot,and foagoestoheauen, | 
And foam I reuendge, that would befcand 
A villaine kills my father, and for that, 
  

  

  

laine fend villaine fend 
To heauen, ago ce ch 
A tooke my father grofly full of bread, 
Wiathal! h braod blowne, as fluflt as May, 
And how his audit ftands whok faue hi   

Butin our circumftance and courfe of thoughr, 
Tis heauy with him :and am I then reuendged 
To take himin the purging of his foule, i 
When heis fit and featond for his paflage? 
No. 
M7 (wordsandh f shovdid erie 
When heis drunke, a fleepe, or in his rage, 
Orin th’inceftious pleafure of his bed, 

Ar game a fwearing, orabout fome act 
That has no relifh of faluation in’t,. 

  

  

  = Gr a ‘ 

Prince of Deimarke. 
Thentrip him that his heels may kick at heauen, 

toicn bik (oak beas damndand black 
  

‘As hell whereto it goes 3 my mother ftaies, 
‘This phifick but prolongs thy fickly daies. 4 

King. My words fly vp, my thoughts remaine belowe 
Words without thoughts neuer toheauen goc. Exit. 

Enter Gertyard and Polonius. 
Pol, A will come ftrait, looke you lay hometo him, 
Tell him his prancks hanet braod tot ith 
‘And that your grace hath {creend and ftood betweene 
Much heateand him, Ie filenceme euen heere, 
Pray you beround. 

  

Enter Hamlet. 
Ger. Tle wait you, feare me not, 

With-drawe, Iheare him comming, 
Ham, Now mother, what’s the matter ? 
Ger. Hamlet, thou haftthy father much offended. 
Ham, Mother, you haue my father much: offended. 

Come, com i 
  Ge. ig 

Han, Goe, 206, you queftion with a wicked tongue, 
Ge. Why hownow Hamlet? 
Ham, What's the matter now ? 
Ge. Haueyouforgotme? 
Han. Noby therood not fo, 

You are the Queene, your husbands brothers wife, 
And would it were not fo, you are my mother. i 

Ge. Nay,then Ile fet thofe ro youthat can fpeake. * 
Come, come, and fit you downe, you fhall not boudges 

    
  

  

You goenot ill I feryouypa glalle " 

er. V mie, } 

Helpehow. | 
Pol. What howhelpe. 
Han, How now,a Rar, dead fora Duckat, dead. | 
Po, Olamflaine, j 
Ger, Ome, what haft thou done? 
Ham, Nay Uknowenot, isit ibe King? 

2 

 



  

      

  

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
Ger. O what arafh and bloody deedeis this. 
Han, A bloody deede, almoft as bad, good mother 

As killa King, and marry with his brother. 
Ger. AskillaKing. 
Ham. | Lady, it was my word. 
hou d, rafh, intruding 

Ttooke thee for thy better, take thy fortune, 
Thou find’it to be too bufie is forme danger, 
Leaue wringing of your hands, peace fit you downe, 
And let me wring your hart, for fo I fhall 
Ifitbe made of penitrable ftuffe, 
if eat fdit fo, 

foolefarwell. 
  

  

That it be proofe and bulwark againft fence. 
Ger. Whathaue I dene, that thou dar'ft wagge thy tongue 

Tn noife fo rude againft me 
Ham. Suchan at 

Thar blurres the graceand blufh of modefly, . 
Cals Vertue hippoc: ritstakes of theRofe 
E arefuthitadak cing 1 
  

And fets a blifter there, makes marriage vowes 
Asfleacdi cei6 tach aande 
  

As from the body of contraétion plucks 
‘The very foule, and {weetreligion makes 
Arapfedy of words s heauens face dooes glowe 
Orethisfolj d Umatle 
  

With heated vifage, as againft thedoome 
Is thought fick at thea 

Quee. Ay me, what a&? 
Th (oleh andchimdaes 
  Ham. he Index, 

Looke heere vpon this Piéture, and onthis, : 
TI Fei PR ROY 
  P 

See whata grace was feated onthis browe, 
Hiperions curles, the front of Ione himfelfe, 
An eye like 24ars,to threaten and command, 
A ftation likethe herald Mercury, ; 
New lighted ona heave, akifsing hill, 
A combination, and a forme indeede, 
Wherecuery God did, fethis 
Wr toa hiacenstd allt ¢,   

  3 

      

Prince of Denmarke. 
This was your sb d, lookey hat fol fast hes’ Wk 1d, 
    

d eare, feereis your 
Blafting his who!fome brother, haue you eyes, H his fai oy feed 

  

  ‘ould youon 
And b: his Moore ; ha, k yes? 
You cannot call it loue, for aryourage 

The heyday in the blood is tame, it's numble, f 
nd waits V Would ftep from thisto thi youel 

Els could you not haue motion, but fure that fence 
Isappoplext, for madnefle would not erre 
Nor fence to extacie was nerefo thral’d 
But it referu'd fome quantity, of choife 
tT sa fick aa hat deuill 

  

  

    

  

    

ithouthands, or i fanceall, 
Orbuta fickly part ofonetrue fence 
Could not fo mope :6 fhame where is thy blufh¢ 
Rebellious hell, Teh Haga 

That thus hath cofund youat hodman blinds 

+ 

  

M b 
  ina 
Toflaming youth let vertuebe as wax 
And meltin her owne fire, proclaime no fhame 
Whenth Saab sine ATSB 
  

Since froftit (elfe as aétinely dothburne, 
And reafon pardons will. 

Hamlet {peake no more, sn 
  very eyesinto my 2 
Andthere I fee uch! blackeand greeued fpots. 
As will leaue theretheir tin’&. 

a) 

Tathe ranck fweat of an infeemed bed 
Stewed in corruption, honying, and making loue: 
Ouer the nafty thie, 

Ger. O {peake to meno more, 
Thefewords like daggers enterin my cares, 
Nomore{weete Hose, 
Pad Amurtherer anda villaine, i 
  fama, ‘      



  

  

    

The'T ragedie of Hamlet 
Ofyour precedent Lord, a vice of Kings, 
A cut-purfe of the Empire and the rule, 
That froma fhelfe the precious Diadem ttole 
And patitin his big! cket. 

Ger. No more. 
‘Ghost. 

Ham. A King of fhreds faa patches, 
Saue me and houer ore me with your wings 
Youheauenly bee what would your gracious figure? 

Ger, Alashec’s mad. 
Ham. Doeyou oucods your tardy fonneto chide, 

Tharlap’Rin time and | pafsion lets goeby 
ot your 6 fay. 

holt. Doe not forget, this vili fitation 
Ts but 3 wherthy almoft blunted ala 
But] 

  

  

Oftep een hers and her et fighting foul, 
Co ‘onceitin   3S 
Speake to her Hamlet. 

. How is itwith you Lady ? 
Ger. Alashowi'ftwithyou? 

Andou doebend waa cyeon Lisle 
  

  

hed as oe qraciec inth’ KAN 
Your bedded haire like life in excrements 
Start vp and ftand an end, 6 gentlefonnie 
Vpon the heat and flame of of thy diftem er 
s ponent coole patience, whereon doe you looke ? 
Ee Ham. Oo him, on him, eee how Une and glares; 
  
Wonld J rea nalic. 

Lehi. 5 S ronues 

M ee a then what i haueto doe 
‘Will want rrue cullour, teares podaine for blood, 

Ger, Towhom doe you {peake 
Ham. Doeyou fee nothing sere bs 
Ger, Nothing atall,yet all thatis I fee, 
Ham, Nor did you nothing heare? 
Gi nothing but 

  
        

Prince of Denmarke. 
Why looke you there, looke how it fteales away, 

My fauterin his habit as he lined, ‘i 
Looke where he goes, euen now out at the portall. Exit Gok, 
Ger. Thisi is the very coynage of yourbraine, 
  very cunning in. 

tak 
  in N My palteas urs doth temperatly keepe time, 

the I tae vere, bring me tothe ref, 
will rewor: 

Would gambole from, morherfor loue sya 
Lay not that pa atin to your f foule 
That 
Tewill but ia and filme the vicerous place 
Whiles ranck corruption mining all within 
Infeéts vnfeene, confefle your {elfe to heauen, 

Repent what's pall auoyd whatis tocome,, | 

  

  

  

  P 
  Ton k 

For in ae henefieakhete Ta 
Vertuc it felfe of vice muft pardon 
Yeacurbs and wooefor leaue to doe en good. 

Hamlet chou haftcleft my hart in twaine. 
Ham, O throwe away the worer part of it, 

And leauethe purer with the other halfe, 
Good night, but. goe notto my Vacles beds 
pees ve avertueit ies hauei itnor, 

vertue, 

  
cuftom: 

Ofhabits eu, is aed yet in this 
That to the vfe of aétions faireand good, 
Helikewife giues a frock or Liuery 
Thataptly is put on to refraine eh 
And ichae fhall Tend a kind of eafines 
  

  

Facvcsinet sm he ft 
Ard chine st te amp fnature, 
  

Weh one poteney: ance Ape good night, 
And when you are defirous to be bleft. 
Heblefsing beg of you, for this fame Lord 
Idoerepent ; base hath pleafd irfo:   
 



  

      

  

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
To punifh me with chis, and this with me, 
That Imuftbe their {courge and:munifter, 
I will befowe him and will anfwere well 
The death I gaue him; foagaine good night 
I muft becruell only tobe kinde, 
This bad beginnes, and worferemaines behind. 

. Oneword more good Lady. 
Ger, What fhalll doc? 
Ham. Not this by no meanes that Ibid you doe, 

Lettheblowt King temp’t you againe to bed, 
Pinch wanton on your cheeke, call youhis Moufe, 
And let him for a paire of reechie kifles, 
Or padiing in your necke with his damn’d fingers. 
Make you to rouell all this matter out 
That eflentially am notin madneffe, 
But mad in craft, t' were good youlethim knowe, 
For who that’s but a Queene, faire, fober, wife, . 
‘Would froma paddack, from a bat, a gib, 
Such deare concernings hide, who would doe fo, 
No, in difpightof fence and fecrecy, 
Vapeg the basket on thehoufes top, 
Let the birds fly, and ike the famous Ape, 
  Tot F 

And breake your owne necke downe. 
Ger. Bethouaflur’d, if words be made of breath 

And breath of life, I hauenolifeto breath 
"What thou haft fayd to me. 

Ham, Umultto England, you knowe that, 
Ger. Alack I had forgot. 

Tis fo concluded on. 
Ham. Ther's letters {eald, and my two Schoolefellowess 

Whom I will traftas I will Adders fang’d, 
They beare the mandar, they muft {weep my way 
And marfhall me to knauery :let itworke, 

For tis the {port to haue the enginer 
loift with his owne petar, an’t Mall goe hard 

Bur I will delue one yard belowetheit mines, 
drdhloweit te Mica Bvisinoll 

When i li fts directly meete, 
ox 

  

  

    

= 

  

  
  

Prince of. Denmarke. 
This man fhall fet me packing, 
  

Mother good: night indeed, this Counfayler 
Jsnow moft ftill, moft fecret, and moft graue, 

ho was in lifea mot foolith prating knaue, 
Come fir, to draw toward an end with you, 
Goodnight mother, Exit, 

  

Eenter King, and Queene, with Rgfencraus 
dent lerne, : 

King, There’s matter in thefe fighes, thefe profound heaues, 
y, ccahill ete fit weentleritanidalions 
  

Where is your fonne ? 
‘er, Beftow this place on vs alittle while, 

Ah mine owne Lord, what have Ifeene tonight? 
King, What Gertrard, how dooes Hamlet ? 
Ger. Mad as the fea and wind when both contend 

Which is th ig] in his lawleffe fit 

Behind the Arras hearing {ome thing flirre, 
‘Whyps out his Rapier, cryesa Rat, a Rat, 
and in this brainith apprehenfion kills 
Thevnfeene good old man. 

King, O heauy deede! 
Ithad beene fo with vs had wee been there, 
His liberticis full of threates to all, 
Toyou your felfe, to vs, toceuery one, 

  

  Alas, ‘d? 
Tewill be layd to vs, whofe prouidence 
Should haue kept fhort, reftraind, and out of haunt 
This mad young mans but fo much was our loue, 
Wewould not vnderftand what was moft fit, 
But like the owner of a foule difeafe 
Tokeepe it from divulging, let it feede 
Euen on the pith of life : whercis he gone? 

Ger, To draw apart the body he hath kild, 
Ore whom, his very madnes like fome ore 
Among a mineral of mettals bale, a 
Showes it felfe pure, a weepes for whatis d 

King. O Gertrard, come away, 
  

         

   

  

     

    

     

 



  

  

    

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
The fanne no fooner hall the mountaines touch, 
But we will thip him hence, and this vile deede 
‘We muft with all our Maieftie and skill 
Both j Ho Gunldenfte Enter Ref Qui 

fe. 
Friends both, goe ioyne you with forme further ayde, 
Hamlet in madnes hath Polonizs flainey 
And from bis mothers clofet hath he dreg’d him, 
Goe feeke him out, fpeake fayre, and bring the body 
Into the Chappell; J pray you baft in this, 
Come Gertrard, wee'le call'vp our wileft fritnds, 

1 wh 

  

  

And whats vatimely doone, 
‘Whofe whifper ore the worlds dyameter, 
As leuell as the Cannon to his blanck, 

Tranfports his poyfned fhot, may miffe our Name; 
And hit the woundleffe ayre, 6 come away, 
My fouleis full of difeord and difmay. Exewnt, 

Enter Hamlet, Rofencraus, and others; 
Ham. Safely ftowd,but foft,what noyle, who calls on Hames ? 

Oheerethey come, . 
Rof, What haue you doone my Lord with the dead body? 
Ham, Compoundit with duit whereto tis kin, 
Rof, Tell vswhere tis that we may take itthence, 

And beareit to the Chappell: 
Ham, Doenot beleeue it, 
Rof. Beleeue what. 
Ham, That I can keepe your counfaile & not mine owne,befides 
bed ded of a fpunge, whatrepl ould be madeby 

  

to 

the fonne of a King, 
Ref, Take you me fora fpunge my Lord? 
Ham. 1 fir, that fokesvp the Ki his rewards, his 

  

Prince of Denmarke, 
Ham. The body is with the King, but the King is not with the 

body. The Kingis athing, 
Gyl. Athing m Lord. 

Ham, Ofnothing, bringmetohim: — Exeunt. 

Lod 
y 

Enter King, and two or three, 
Teles and teal 
  

ay pe 1 es loofe, 
King. Uhaue fe 
  

Yer mutt not we put the ftrong Lawon him, 
Hee’slou’d of the diftra&ted multiunde, 
VVho like not intheir iadgement, but theyreyes, 
And where tis fo, th’offenders {courge is wayed 
But neuer the offence : to beareall fmoothand cucn, 
This faddaine fending him away muft feeme 
Deliberate paule, dileafes defperat growne, 
By defperat applyance are relicu'd 
Or not at all, 

Enter Rofencrans and all the ref? 
King. Hownow, what hath befaine? 
Rof. Where the dead body is beftowd my Lord 

‘ecannot get from him, 
Xing. But where is hee? 
Rof. With a? L 
  

ts your pleafure, ° Es 
King. Bring him before vs. 
Rof. How, bring in the Lord. 
King. Now Hamlet, where's Polonits ? 
Ham. At upper. 
King. At fapper, where, 

lam. Not whereh Fe 

They enter. 

oct ae 
  se Has 

  

authorities, but fach Officers doethe Kingbeft feruice in theend, he 
keepesthem like an apple in the corner of his iaw, firlt mouth’d to be 
Jat fwallowed, when hee needs what you haue gleand, it isbut{quec 
fing you, and fpunge you thall be dry againe, 

Rof, Ivaderftand you not my Lord. 
Ham. Tam glad of it,a knauith {peech fleepes ina foolith eares 
Rof. My Lordy. (tell vs where thebody is, and goewith vs 

to the King, 
    f politiq: your worme is your onely 

Emperour for dyet, we fatall creatures els to fatvs, and wee fat ont 
felues for maggots, your fat King and your leane beggeris but varia~ 
‘ble feruice, two difhes but to one table, that’s the end, 

King. Alas, alas, 
  : may fih with th hat hath eate of aKing, & 

eate of the fith that hath fedde of that worme,. 3" 
King. King. V Vhat dooft thou meane by this > ~ 
Ham. Nothing bat to fhew you ae aKing may goca Pomel ‘di 

i 2 roug      



  

      
    
     

      

   

  

    

  

  

  

   
    

  

    

  

    

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
through the guts of a begger. 

King. Where is Polonsus ? 
Ham, \nheauen, fend thether to fee, ifyour meffenger finde him 

not thrre, feeke him ith other place your felfe, but ifindeed you find 
him not within this month, you fhall nofe him as you go vp the 
ftayres intothe ys 

King. Goe feeke him there, 
Ham, Awill ftay till youcome. 
King. Hamlet this deede for thine efpeciall fafety 

Which we do tender, aswe deerely grieue 
ich thou ha(tdon A fend tt 
  ‘or that 

‘Therefore prepare thy felfe, 
tie Barck is ceadvsaride wind 
  

‘Tlaflociats tend, and ewery thing is bent 
For England, 

Ham. For England, 
King. 1 Hamlet, 
Ham, Good. 
King. a isit Lear ‘knew’ft our purpofes, 
Ham. \feea Cherub that fees thé,but come for x, 

Farewell deere Mother. pint oes 
King. Thy louing Father Hamlet, 
Hum. My mother, Father and Mother is man and wife, 

Man and wifeis one fleth, fo miy mother : 2 
Come for England, Exit, 

King. Follow hinvat foote, 
Tempt him with {peede abord, 
Delay it not, Ie haue him hence to night. 
Away, for every thing is feald and done 
‘That els leanes onth’affayre, pray yourmake haft, 
And England, if my toue thou hold’tt at ought, 
‘As my great power theteof may giue th 
Since yet thy Cicatricelookesraw and red, 
After the Danith fword, and thy free awe 
Soveh psraiee % idk 
Dia firbereies fle, whichi “fall 

By Letters congruing tothat fe 
The prefent death of Hamlet, docit England, 

; y 
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Prince of Denmarke. 

And thou muft cure me still 1know tis done, 
How ere my haps, my ioyes will nere begin. Exit, 

Enter Fortinbraffe with bis Army ouer the fage. 
Fortin, Goe Captaine, from me greet the Danifh King, 

Tell him, that by his lycence Fortis i _ 
  P 

Quer his kingdome, you know the randeuous, 
If that his Maieftie would ought with vs, 
‘We hall expreffe our duticin his eye, 
Andlet him know fo, 

Cap, 1 willdoo’t my Lord, 
For. Goe foftly on. 

Enter Hamlet, Rofencrans, Ge. 
Ham, Good fir whofe powers are thefe? 
Cap. They are of Norway fir, 
Ham, How purpofd fir I pray you? 
Cap. Again{t fome part of Poland, 
Ham, Who commaunds them fir? 
(ap. The Nephew to old Norway, Fortenbrafie. 
Ham, Goes it againft the maine of Poland fit, 

Or for fome frontire? 
Cap. Truly to fpeake, and with no addition, 
  P 8 
That hath in itno profit but the name 
To pay fine duckets, fiue I would not farme its 
Nor willit yeeld to Norway or the Pole 
Arancker rate, fhould it be foldin fee. 
Ham. Why then the Pollacke neuer will defend it. 
Cap. Yes, itis already garifond. 

Ham, Two choulanstfoales, & twenty thoufand duckets 
VVill not debate the queftion of this ftraw, 
Thisis th'impoftume atts wealth and peace, 
That inerabd breakes, oh fe with 
  

Why the man dies. Ihumbly thanke you fir. 
Cap, God buy you fir, 
Ref. Wirt pleale you goe my Lord ? = 

liam, Tle be with you {traight, goe ra fittle before, 
Wi ccnsafineie We take . 

ls K3   

  

       



  

    

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
And {pur my dull reuenge,, What isa man 
Ifhis chiefe good.and market of his time 
Bc butto fleepe and feede, a bealt, Ro More: 
Sich TOUR ig aig Saiy es 

Looking before and after, gauevsnot 
That capabilitie and god-like reafon 
‘To fuftin vs vnvfd, now whether it be 
Beftiall obliui fe ppabeee 

  

  
  

OF thinking too precifely on th’euent, 
‘A thought which quarterd hath but one part wifedom, 
And cuer three parts coward, I doe not know 
‘Why yet I liue to fay this thing’s to doe, 
Sith Thaue caufe, and will, and ftrength, and meanes 

les crofle hcchy 
  $ P > > 

‘Witnes this Army of fach matte and charge, 
Led by a delicate and tender Prince, 
‘Whole (pirit with diuine ambition puft, 
Makes mouthes at the invifible enent, 
Expofing what is mortall, andvnfure, 
To all that fortune, death, and danger dare, 
Eucn for an Egge-thell. Rightly to be great, 
Is not to ftirre without great argument, 
But greatly to find quarrell in a.Alraw 
‘When honowr’s at the ftake; how fland I the: 
That hauca father kild, a mother ftaind, 
Excytements of my reafon, and my blood, 
And let all fleepe, while to my fhame] fee 
‘Theiminent death of twenty thoufand men,, 
‘That for a fantafie anditricke of fame 
Goeto their graues hike beds, fight fora plot 
Whereon-the numbers.cannot try the caule, 
‘Which is not tombe enough and contineng 
Tohidethe flaine, 6. fom this dime forth, 
My thoughts be bloody, orbe nothing worth, Exit. 

: Enter Horatio, Gertrara, and a Gentleman, 
Que. Lwillnot fpeake with her; 

Gent. Sheeisimportanat, 
deede diftradt. f Jewill 
  

heelys 
pitted,   

Prince of Denmarke. 
Que. What would fhe haue? 
Gent. She {peakes touch of her father fayes fhe heares 

‘There's tricks i’th world, and hems, and beates cd bart satleae tt f Sicbbetioeh r 
  

That carry but halfe fence, her fpeechis nothing, 

Yet the vnthaped vfe of it doth moue 
The hearers to collection, they yawneatit, 
Andbotch the words vp fitto theyr owne thoughts, 
Which as her wincks, and nods, and geftures yeeld them : 

nen tana: sake th «os hheb 
  Inde 

ough nothing fure, yet much vnhappily- 
ee Twere eed the were fpoken et for fheemay ftrew 
Dangerous coniectures in ill breeding mindes, 
Lether come in. 

Enter Ophelia. " 
Que0e: ©To my ficke foule, as finnes trae natureis, 

*Each toy feemes prologue to fome great amifle, 
€So full ofartleffc iealoufie is Jeti 
€Tefpillsit felfe, in fearing to be fpyle. 
i Op heres the Benton ‘Maiefticof ‘Denmarke? 
Quee, How now Ophelia? i foce fing. 
Oph. How fhould ] your trac loue ks 

By his cockle hat and ftaffe; and his Sendall thoone. 
‘Quee. Alas feet Lady, what impotts thisfong ? 
Oph, Say you, nay pray you marke, 

Heis dead & goneLady, he is dead and gone; Song 
Athis head phy at his heciesa flone. 

Oho.” 
Quee. Nay but Ophelia. 
Oph. Pray you marke, White his ft 

Enter ~~ 
wee, Alas lookeheere my Lord. 

Oph, Larded all with {weet flowers, 
Whicht 1 ddid not g 

  

  

  

Songs 
  : Er Z 
With true loue fhowers. Ry : 

‘ing, How doe you pretty Lady? na 
Oph. Well good dildyou, they fay the Owle was aBakers daugh= 

ter, Lord we know what weare, but know not what we may be. 

_Godbeat your table:    



  

  

    

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
King, Conceit vpon her Father. 

5 Deaalaials dsof t Oph. Pi Mitesh se walivn shaw ast 

Prince of Denmarke: 
  CRT Fad i ge ind pec 5 

  ti what it meanes, fay you this. : 5 
To morrow.is S, Valentines day, 
Allin the morning betime, 
And Ia mayde at your window 
Tobe your Valentine. 
Then vp he rofe,and dond his clofe,and dupt the chamber doore, 

etin the maide,th maide,neuer departed 
King. Pretty Ophelia. 
Oph. Indeede with 

Song. 

  

  I. le h Ie make an end on’, 

By gisand by Saint Charitie, 
alack and fic for thame, 

Young men will doo’t if they come too’t, 
by Cock they are too blame, 

Quoth the, Before you tumbled me, you promifd me to wed, 
(He anfwers.). Sowould Ia done by yonder funne 

And thou hadft not come to my bed, 
King. How long bath fhe beene thus? 
Oph. Vhopeall will be well,we mult be patient, but I cannot chu 

but weepe to thinke they would lay hinvi'th cold ground,my brother 
thall know ofit, and fo I thanke you'for your good counfaile, Come 
my Coach, God night Ladies, god night, 
Sweet Ladyes god night, god nig! 

King. Follow her clofe, giue her good watch I pray you. 
O thisis the poyfon of deepe griefe, it fprings all from her Fathers 
death, and now behold, 6 Gertrard, Gertrard, 
When forrowes come, they come not fingle fpyes, 
Butin battalians : firft her Father flaine, 

Next, your fonne gone, and he moft violent Author 
Ofhi inft h pace te 

Thick and vnwt in thoug p 
For good ‘Polonius death : and wehaue'done but greenly 

* Inhugger muggetto inter him: paore Ophea 
ided fe felfe. and her Gaire wd: 

night. 

  

  
i d whit; 

  

V Vithout the which we are piftures, or mere bealts, 
Laft.and h " It thefe 
  

    

Wherein necelfity of matter beggerd, 
Willnothing ftick our perfonto arraigne 

d omy d hi   
this 

ike toa murdring peece in many places ee 
Giues me fipeitvons death. A nsife within. 

Enter a Meffenger. 
King, Attend, where is my Swiflers, let chem guard the doore, 

What isthe matter ? 

Meffen. Sauc your felfe my Lord, 
The Ocean ouer-peering of his litt 
  

Then young Laertesin atiotous head 
Dione: Lae Officers: the rabble call him Lord, 

_ And as the world were now but to beginne, 
Antiquity forgot, cuftome not knowne, 
The ratifiers and props of euery word, 
Thecry choofe we, Laertes fhall be King, 
Caps, hands, and tongues applau dit to the clouds, 
Laertes thall be King, Laertes King. ? Fae 
Que. How clicerefully on the falfe traile they cry. 4 #oi/e within. 

Othisis counter you falfe Danith dogges, 
inter Laertes with othert, 

King. The doores are broke,’ ; 
Laer, Whereis this King? firs ftand you all without. 
All, Nolets comein. 
Laer. Upray you giue me leaue, 
ul. VVewill, we will. ? 
Laer, Ithanke you, keepe the doore, 6 thou vile King, 

Giue me my father, 
ee. Calmely good Laertes, 

oa Tl hada of blood th i I, Baftard, 
  

: i f 

Cries cuckold to my father, brands the Harlot 
E h, L he chaft vafmirched browe 
  

+. Ofmy true mother. 

    King. VVhatis the caufe Laertes 
thy rebellion lookes fo gyant ike?    



  

    

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
Let him goe Gertrard, doe not'feare out perfon; 
There’s (uch diuinitie doth hedge'a King, °°" 
That treafon can but peepe to whatit would,” 
Adis little of his will, tell me Laertes 
‘Why chou art thusi let hi 

Speake man, 
Laer, Where is my father? 
King. Dead. 
Quee. But not by hima. 4 
King.’ Let hin demauna hisfills 2 os oi 

aer, How came he dead, lle not be iugled with, 
To hell allegiance, vowesto the blackeft deuill, 
Confcience and grace, to the profoundeft pit 
I dare damnation, to this poynel ftandj * 
That both the worlds T gine tonegligerice} 
het I onely Piet A 

Mott throughly for my father. 
King, Who thall flay you? 
Laer, My will, notali the worlds: 

And for my meanes I’'le husband them fo well, 
They fhall goe fare withiitele; 

ing. Good Laertes,if you defire to know the certainty 
Ofyour deere Father, rft writin your reuenge, 
‘That foopftake, you will draw both friend and foe 
Winner andloofer, 4 

Laer, None but his enemies, 

King. Willyou know them then ? 
Laer. To his good friends thus wide Tle ope my armes, 

And like the kind life-rendring Pelican, 
Repaft chem with my blood, 

King. Why.tiow you fpeake: 
Like a good child, anda true Gentleman, 

hat Lam guildefle of your fathers death, 
Andam mottfencibly in griefe forit, 
Je fhall as lenell to your imdgement peare 
Asday dooesto youreye. A noyfewithin. 
e. Enter Ophelis, 
_ Laer. Lether comein. 

W; What noyfe is that 2. 

y 
  eee 

  'S 

  

Prince of Denmarke. 
O heate, dry vp my braines, teates feauen times fale 
Burne out the fence and vertucof minc eye, on ' “Anes thall b: poy ad 
    

Tell our {cale turne the beame, fe) Rofe of. ‘May, 

Deere mayd, kind filter, fiveet Ophelia, - 

O heauens, ift poffible ayoung maids wits 
1dk m1 4 
  mi 

Oph. ‘They bore him bare-faite on the Beere, Song: 
And in his grauerain’d many a teare, 
Fare you wellmy Doue, ' 

‘Laer, Hadft thou thy wits,and did't perfwade reucnge 
It could not mooue thus, 

Oph. Youmutt fing adownea downe, ius 
Andyoucallhima downe a. O how the wheele becomes it, 
Stis the falle Steward that tole his Mailters daughter, 

‘Laer. Thisnothing’s more then matter. ‘ 5 

Oph. There’s Rofemary, th fe prayyoulou 
member, and there is Bancies tas for thoughts, 

acer, A i nes, thougl d ren 
ie There’s Fennill for you, and Colembines, there’sRewe for 

you, & heere’s fome for me,we may call it herbe of Grace a Sondaics, 

you may weare your Rewe with a differenee, there’s a Dafie, I woul: 

giue youfome Violets, but they witherd all when my Father dyed, 
they fay amadea goo ee 
For bonny fweet Robinis all myioy. ; 

Laer. Thoughtand affliGions, paflion, hell it felfe 
She turnes to fauour and to pretties. 

Oph. And wilanot come againe, Song. 
And wil anot come againe, 
No, no, he is dead, goe to thy death bed, 
He neues will come againe, 
His beard was as white as fhow,, 
Flaxen was his pole, 
Heis gone, he is gone, and we caft away mone, 
Goda mercy on his foule, and of all Chriflians foules, 

  

  

rey 
      

-God buy you. 
Laer. Doc youthis 6 God. Q : 
King. Laertes, 1 rauft commune with your gricfe, 

Oryou deny me right, goc but apart,    



  

  

  

        on aL. 

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
Make choice of whom your wileft friends you will, 
And they thall heare and iudge twixt you and me, 
Tf by dire&, or by colaturall hand 
They find vs toucht, we will our kingdome giue, 
Our crowne, our life, and all that we call ours 
To you in fatisfadtion; butif not, 

1 
  

a ‘ 
Bey your p ctovs, 
And we fhall ioyntly labour with your foule 
To giue it duecontent. 

Laer, Let this be fo. 
Hi fd, i 7 ener 1 
  

No trophe fword, nor hatchment ore his bones, 
No noble right, nor formall oftentation, 
Crytobe heard ryan 
  

That] muft call’t in queftion. 
King. So you hail, 

And where th’offence is, let the great axe fall. 
I pray, you goe with me. Exceunt, 

Enter Horatio and others, 
Hora, V Vhatate they that would {peake with me? 
Gent. Sea-faring men fir, they fay they haue Letters for you. 
Hor. Let them come in. 

1 doe not know from what part of the world 
I hhould be greeted, If not from Lord Hamlet, 

Say. God blefle you fir, 
Hora, Lethini bleffe thee to. 
Say. A thall firand pleafe him, there's a Letter for you fir, it came 

fi6 th’Embaflador that was bound'for Exgéand, if your name be Ho- 
ratio, as 1am let to know itis, 

Hor. Horatio, when thou fhalt have over-looke this, giue thefe fele 
Jowesfome meanes to the King, they hatze Letters for bin: Ere wee 3 
were two daies old at Sea, a Pyrat of very warlike i 

fl 

Enter Saylers, 

Prince of Denmarke. 
they much too light for the bordofthe matter, thefe.good fellowes 

ill bri A Guyldeniterne hold theyt 
will bring thee where Jam, Ro/encrass and 

them I have much to tell thee, farewell. 

seaigin da Sothat thon kuowert thine Hamlet, 

Hor. Come Twill you way for thefe your letters, 
And doo’t the fpeedier thatyou may dine me 
To him from whom you brought therm. ‘wenn 

Enter King and Laertes, 
King. Now mutt your confcience my acquittance feale, 

And you mutt put mein your hart for friend, 
Sith you hau heard and with a knowing eare, 
That he which hath your noble father flaine 
Purfued my life, ; 

Laer. Te well appeates : but telt mee 
  Why you p aga 

jminall and fo capitall in'‘nature, Ee 

ao Wei fafetie, greatnes, wifdome, all things'els 

You maincly were ftirr'd vp. 
King. © for two fpeciall reafons sibel 

Whichm: | vi dy 
But ot ores trong, the Queene his mother: 
Lives almoft by his lookes, and for my fl ic, 

My vertue or my plague, beit eyther which, 
Sheisfo concle to my lifeand foule,_ x 
TI he ft 

  

moouesnot b P 
I could not but by her, the other motiue, 
Why toa publique count I might not goe, 
Isthe great louc the generall gender bearchim; 
Who dipping all his faultsin theyr affetion, 

  

  

vs chafe, finding our fel Ffaile, wee put pelled 
valour, and inthe grapple boorded: them, on a inftant they got 
cleere of our thyp, fo J alone b th rifoner, they have deal 

  
Connert his Giues to graces, fo that my arrowes 
Too flightly tymberd for fo loued Arm’d, . oye 

ald d t . 
  ee te P - 

with me like thieues of mercie, but they knew what they did, Tamto 
‘gaturnefor them, let the King liaue the LettersThaue fent, and “| * 

¢thou tome with as much {peede as thou wouldeft flie death, 
desto fpeake in. thine eare will make thee dumbe, yet are   gaine, 

Bot not where I haueaym’d them. 
Leer, And fo haue Ia noble father loft, 

A fifter driuen into defprat termes, 
Sie 3 

  
    

      
Whole if p Ls 
   

  

   
      
    

  

   
   

   

       

   

       



  

      

The Tragedie yf Hamlet 
Stood ch ; 
Forher perfedtions, but my.reuenge ra come. 

King, Breake not your rfleepes hou chess xo muft not thinke 
Tha 

  

  

That we can let our beard be rien “ry danger, 
And thinke it paftime, you thortly thall heare mre, 
Lloued your father, and welouc our,(elfe, 
And that lhopewill teach you to imagine. 

Enter a Meffenger with Letters, 
Meffen. Thefe to your Maieftie, this to the Queene; 
King. From Hamlet, who brought them ? 
Me Saylers my Lord they fay, [faw them not, 

They were giuen me by C/anaso, he receiued them 
Of him that brought them. 

King. Laertes you {hall heare them : leaue vs, 
High and mighty, you fhall know Iam fet naked on your kingdom, 
to morrow fhall I begge leaue to fee your kingly eyes,when ] thal firlk 
asking you pardon,there-ynto sAROU the occafion of my fuddaing 
zeturne, 

King. What 
Orisit fome mr = no fuchthing ? 

Laer, Know youthe hand 2 
King. Tis Hamlets cara&ter. Naked, 

Andina pol damp heere he fayesalone, 
Can you deuife me? 

Laer, 1am loftinit my Lord, botlet him come, 
‘It warmes the very ficknes in my har 
That I line vie tell him to his tecth 
Thus didft 

King, the ecleees 
Ashow fhouldit befo, how otherwife, 
‘Will you berul’d by me 

Laer. 1 my I Lord, fo you will motors rule metoa peace. 

Id th 
  ft come backe, 

  a 
the King at his voyage, and ie he meanes 

jore to. vndertake it, I will worle him 

loyt, now ripein my jeurfe, 
which he hall not choofe but fall : 

5 

   
     

Prince of Denmatke. 
his death 

fae euen his Mother fhall veer the pradiife, - 
And callitaccedent. 

aer. My Lord I willbe rul'd, 
‘The rather if you could deuife it fo 
‘That I might be the organ, 

King, It falls right 
You hauebeene talke of fince your eee shith; 
And thatin Hamlets hearing, fora quali 
Wherein they fay you thine; your ‘une of reas 

  

  

Asdid thatone, and thatin my em 
Of the vaworthielt fiedge. 

Laer, What partis that my Lord? 
King. | A wey es inthe cap of youth, 
  

Thelight and 

Then fetled dage,! fe ies sh his weedes: 
Importin 
Heere wasa gentleman of Norms art 
Thaue feene my felfe, and fern'd saath the French or 

dth 

Had ribet in’t, he grew vnte his feate, 
And tofuch wondrous dooing brought his horfe, 
Ashad| he bene incorp tt, and ddemy nat a od 

  

  

  

  3 
‘That Lin forgerie off Mapes and ues t 
Come thort of what hed 

Laer, A Nem walt 2 
King, A Nort 
Laer. Noncl “a yi Lamorde 
King. The very am 
Laer, know hiev well heisthe brooch indeed: 

And Tem ofall the Nation, 
King. He made confeGion of you, 

And gaue you fuch a maiterly report 
For art and exercife in your defence, 

And for your Rapier moft efpeciall, 
1 ae Idbeafigh indeed?   

  

  
     



  

  

    

‘The Tragedie of F Hamlet 

He (wore had nate mation, Seectiatann 
If you oppofd them; fir this report of his 
Did Hamlet fo enuenom with his eniay,» 
Thathe could nothing doe but wilh andbeg 
‘Your fodaine comming ore to play with you. 
Nowout ofthis, + 

Laer, What out ofthis my Lord? 
King. Laertes was your father deareto you? 

Or are you like Lola ae ofaforrowe, 
A face without a hart ? 
ae Why aske you this ? 

. Not that I thinke you did not has “ne father, 
Bad at I knowe, loue is begunne by tim: 
And that I fee in paflages of proofe, 
Time qualifies the {parke and fire of i ee 
‘There hues within the very flame of lo 
Akind of weeke or fnufe that will bate’ it, 
And nothing is atalikegoodnes flill, 
For goodnes growing toa rans 

  

  

  

  

  

Dies in hi 
‘Wella doe wh veh id + for thi Id. change 

hath abatements and-del. 
As th are hands. d 
ad shen thicthould id Bt A dhintes Gibb, 
  

That hurts by eafing ;butito the quick of tli’ Pulcer, 
Hamlet comes back, what would you vndertake 
To thowe your felfeindcede your fathers fonne 
More then in words ? 
ee To cut histhraot ith Chuzch. 

ing. No place indecde fhould mm pete ry 
Beacstee fhould haueno bounds : but good Laers 
Will you doe this, keepe clofe within your rigs 

  

PS Hamlet return’d;thalf knowe you are come homie, 
 Weele puton thofe thall praife your excellence, 
od fet a double varnifh on the fame 
The french man gauc you, bringyouinfine together 
And wager ons: our heads ; he being retnille, 
Mott. generius 3 feee Goth all contriuing, 

  

  
  

  

Prince of Denmarke. 
Will not perufe the foyles, fo that with cafe, 
Or with a little thuffling, you may choofe 
A fword vnbated, and in a pace of praétife 
Requite him for your Father. 

Laer, Lwill doo’t, 
And for purpofe, We annoyntmy fword, 
bought an vnétion of a Mountibanck 
So mortall, that but cpp es oe knife i in nity 
Where i A 

Soe me es HE ORitS al 

Vader the Moone, can faue <heneve from death 
Thati isl but {cratche aint Tle tutch my point 

at if gall him flightly,it may be death, 
King. | Lets further thinke oft this. 

Wey 

  

  

  

  

May! fit vs to our ‘thape if this inal i 
And that our 
Twere better not aflayd, therefore “ — 
Should’ hane al back or fecohd that — hold 

  

  

Wer ‘a re afolemne wager on pe wi cannines 
Thate, when in your motion you are hote and ary, 
Asmake your bouts more violent to thatend, 
And that he calls for drinke, Ile haue ists him 
A Chillice for the nonce, whereon bi but fi ‘ping. 
Ifhe by chaunce efcape your venom d {tuc! 
Our purpofe may hold theres but nau noyfe? 

prs g _ Enter Queen. 

So falt they follows your Sifters drownd Laerser« 
Laer. Drown’d, 6 where ? 

win: There isa Willow growesafcaunt the Brooke! 

  

  Teenie stems 
‘rowflowers, Nettles, Daifes, and long Purples, 

i Hberal Shepheards giue a groffer name, 
ut our call. Id may des doe dead mens a a col ry foes sles 

M. 

  

  

ee     

  

   

      

   

    

   

   

         



  

  

      

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
Clambring to hang, an enuious fliuer broke, 
When downe her weedy trophies and her felfe 
Fellin the weeping Brooke, her clothes fpred wide, 

ad Marmaide like awhile they bore her vp; 
‘Which time the chaunted fnatches of old laudes, 
As one incapable of her owne diftréffe, 
Or like a creaturenatiue and indewed 
Voto that clament, but long it could not be 
‘Till that her garments heauy with theyr drinke, 

ald the poore wretch from her melodious lay 
To muddy death. 

Laer, Alas, then theis drownd. 
Quse. Drownd, drownd, 

‘00 much of water haft thou poore Ophelia, 
And therefore J forbid my tearess but yet 
Ieis our tricke, nature her cuftome holds, 
Let fhame fay whatit will, when thefé are gone, 
The woman will be out, Adiew my Lord, 
Ihauea fpeech a fire that faine would blafe, 
But that this folly drownesit, Exit. 

King, Let’s follow Gertrard, 
How much I had to doe to'calme his rage, 
Now feare | this will gine it Mart againe, 
‘Therefore lets follow. Exennt, 

Enter two Clownes, 
Clowne, 1s th buried in Chriftian boriall, when thewilfully 

feckes her owne faluation ? 
Other, 1 tell thee theis,therfore make her graue ftraight, the crowe 

ner hath fate on her, and finds it Chriftian buriall. 2 
Clowne. How can that be, vnleffe fhe drown’d herfelfe in her ownt 

defence, S , 
Other, Why tis found for’ > °2 . 
Chowne. \tinult be foroffended, it cannot be els , for heere lyesthe 

it Td  felfe wittingly, it arg eB an a€t hat 
» itis t0 act, to'doe, to performe, or all; fhe drownd het 

  

  

  

heateyou good man deluer. 
leauc; here lyes th good , here ftands the 

  
  

  
  

  

Prince of Denmarke. Ce 
man, good, ifthe man goe to this water 5 drowne himfelfe, itis will 

he,nill he, he goes, markeyouthat, butifthe water come to im, Sc 

drowne him, he drownes iat himfetie, argall, he thatisnot guilty of 
death, th il ife, 
  I 
Other. Butisthis law? 

Clowne. [marry ft, Crowners queft law. - 
Other. Willyou ha the truth an’s, if this had g 

span, flie fhould haue been buried outa chriftian buriall, 

Clowne. Why there thou fayft, and the more pitty that great folke 

fhould haue countnaunce in this world to saws 4 hang théfelues, 
Chriften: Come my fpade, there is nd aunci~ 

more then theyr even o bi haere oifhyees is na ey 

vp Adams profefsion, 4 

‘Other. Was hea gentleman? 
Clowne. A was the firlt that ever bore Armes. 

Mle put another quefti thee, if th P 

pole, confefle thy felfe. 
jOC tO. 

L 1, 
  

  

  

Ea: 
  ger then eyther the Mafon, the 

re. Vhike abe! ‘ ‘ di n 
me. 1 like thy wit wellin good fayth, the gallowes dooes well, 

bot hare dooesit well? ledooes wel to thofethat doill, nowethou 
dooft ill to fay the gallowes is built ftronger then the Church, argall, 

the gallowes may doo well to thee. Too'tagaine,come. 
Other, VVho buildes ftronger then a Mafon, a Shipwright, or a 

Carpenter. 
Clowne,. I, tell me that and vnyoke, 
Other. Marry now Icantell, 
Clowne, Too't. 
Other, Maile Leannot tell. 3 % 

_ Clay, Cadgell thy braines no more about it, for your dull affe wil 
not mend his pace with beating, and when you are aske this queftion, 
next, fay a graue-maker, the houfes hee makes lafts till Doomefday, 
G aga 7 SEE rs €] 

  

Clow. ud We 

Shypwright, or the Carpenter, perils nin Coren 

  
OC F 

Tnyouth when I did loue did loue, 
Me thought ie was very fweet 

To contraét6 the time for a my behoue, 
O me thought there a wasnothing Bante 

2 

Song. 

     



  

  

      

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
Enter Hamlet and Horatio, 

Ham. Has this fellowe no feeling of his bufines? a fings in graue. 
making. 
Hora. Cuftome hath made it in him a propertie of eafines, 
Ham. Tis cen fo,the hand of littleimploiment hath the dintier fence 

Clow, But age with his ftealing fteppes Song, 
ath clawed me in his clutch, 

And hath thipped me into the land, 
as if Thad neuer been fuch. 

Ham, That skull hada tongueinit, and could fing once , how the 
knaue iowlesit to the ground,as if twere Caines iawbone, that did the 
firft murder, this mighe be the pate ofa pollitician,which this affe 

I 1   
  aches 5 God, mightit not? 

Alora, Temight my Lord. 
Ham, Or of a Courtier, Id fay good fweet lord, 

how dooft thou fweetlord? This might be my Lord fuch a one, that 
praifed my lord fuch a ones horfe when a went to begit, might itnot? 

Hor, Imy Lord, 
Ham, Why een fo, & now my Lady wormes Choples, & knockt 

about the maffene with a S: fpade} heere’s fi hut d 
we had the trick fe 

hich 
  

Prince of Denmarke. 
, Imy Lord, and of Calues-skinnesto. E 

ra They are Sheepe and Calues which feeke out affurancein 
that, 1 wil fpeak to this fellow, Whofe graue’s this firra? 

Clor. Mine ir, ora pit of clay fortobe made. 
Ham. \thinke it be thine indeede, for thou lyeft in’t. 

© (low. Youlic out ont fir,and therefore tis not yours; for my part I 

fie in’t, yet itis mine. As tale te: 

die Thou dso Mie in’rto bein’t & fay itis thine, tis for the dead, 
not for the quicke, therefore thou left. 

Clow. icke lye fir, twill away 3g; q ) 
Ham, What man doolt thou digge it for ? 

. Forno man fir. 

. What woman then? 
. Fornone neither. cane 

. Whoisto be buriedin’t? i 
pe One that was a woman fir, but reft her foule thee’s dead. 
Ham, How abflute the knaueis, we mult fpeake by the ardor 

pO P = A 

equiuocation will rads vs. By the Lord es 3 a = thee yeeres: 

  
  

you. 

  

  e- did thefe | a 
  more the breeding, 
but to play at loggits with them : mine ake to thinke on’t. 

Clow, A pickax and a {pade a fpade; 
rand a fhrowding fheet, 

Oapit of Clay forto be made 
for fuch a gueftis meet, 

Ham. There's another, why may not that be the skull of a Lawyer, 
where be his quiddities now, his quillites, his cafes, his tenurs, and his 
tricks? why dooes he fuffer this madde knaue now to knocke him a- 
bout the fconce with a dartie fhouell, and will not tell him of his adti- 
onof battery, hum, this fellowe might be in’s time a great buyer of 
Land, with bis Statuts, his recognifances, his fines , his double vous 

chers, his recoueries, to haue his fine pate full of fine dure, will vou- 
ay bhi Fh 8 doublés then thelengill 
  

d breadth of a payre of Indentures? The very conueyances of his 
ds will carcely lyein this box, & sauft th’inheritor himfelfe h 
  

¢, ha, 
Horas Notaiot more my Lord, 
Ham Taot Parch de of ft   

  

  
G f he heele of the Courtier he gallshis kybe. How 

Pp hou been Graue-maker ? ; 
oie Stike lived i’thyere I came too’t that day that our laft king 
Hamlet overcame sass ral le. z 

i ¢ fince ? 

ae Hiledcaic ig euery foole can tell that, it was that 

very day that young Ham/et was borne : hee thatis mad and {ent into 
ngland, r 

hy washefentinto Engéand? : 
Lig shy Passel a was mad : a fhall recouer his wits there, orif- 

adoo not, tis no great matter there. 
> 

bie! Twill not be feenein him there, there the men 
Ham, How came he mad? 
Clow. Very Arangely they fay. : 

Ham, How ftrangely ? ee > a 
Clow. Fayth eene with loofing his wits. 

  

   Ham, hat ground ? 4 seu? 
Chom, why sk i Denmarket Lhaue been Sexton er ‘ie 

and boy thirty yeercs. Lie. aaa 
J        



    

  

      

  

    

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
Ham, How long will aman liei’th earth ere he rot ? 
Clow. Fayth it a be not rotten before a die, as we have many poc- 

kic corfes, that will fcarce hold the laying in, a will laft youfom eyghe 
ycere, or nine yeere. A Tanner will laft you nineyeere, 

Ham. Why he more then another? 
Clo», Why firsbis hide is fo tand with his trade, that a will keepe 

out water a great while  & your water is a fore decayer of your whore 
fon dead body, heer’sa {cull now hath lyen youth earth 23. yeeres, 

Ham, Whofe wasit? 
Clow, Awhorfon mad fellowes it was, whofe do you think it was? 
Ham. Nay Iknow not. 

eftil A 
  

Chw. A him for dde rom pourd afl fc 

Renith on my head once} this fame skull fir, was fir Yoricks skull, the 
Kings Iefter. 

Ham, This? 
Clow, Een that. 
Ham. Alas poore Yoricke, Uknew him Horatio , a fellow of infinite 

ieft, of moft excellent fancie, heé hath bore me on his backe athoue 

fand times,and now abhorred in my imagination it is: my gorge 
rifes at it. Heere hung thofe lyppes that I haue kift | know not howe 
oft, where be your gibes now? your gamboles, your fongs, your fla- 
fhes of merriment, that.were wont to fet tlre table on aroare, not one 
now to mocke your owne grinning, quite chopfalne, Now get you 
to my Ladies table, & tell her, let her paint aninch thicke, to this fae 
nour the muft come, make her laugh at that, 
Prethee Horatio tellme oneshing. 

Hora. What’sthatmy Lord? + 
Ham, Dooft thou thiak Big PRD or 
  ich earth?   lam, 

Hora. Een fo. 
Ham, And {melt fo pah, 
Hora. Ecenfo my Lord. 
Ham. Towhat bafe vies wee! may returne, Horatio? Why may not 

jantontion trace the noble duft of éexander, ull a findit flopping 
pghole? 

Rte rretoconGder toocurically to canfidex ©: 
Yam, No faith, not aiot, but to follow him thether with modelly 

andlikelyhood to leadeit, Alexander dyed, Alexander was 
ah; tlexander returrieth 10 duft, the duftis earth , of eatth vyee 

were ee. yy of that Lome whercto he was conuerted, might 

  

    
         

  

Prince of Denmarke. 
they not ftoppe a Beare-barrell? 
eictions Be dead, and turn’d to Clay, 
Might ftoppea hole, to keepe the wind away. 
O that that earth which kept the world in awe, 
Should patch a wall expell the waters flaw. 
Bat foft, bue foft awhile, here comesthe King, 
The Queene,the Courtiers, who is this they follow? 

fach i dri i 
  
A h And 
The corle they follow, did with defprathand 
Foredoo it ownellife, twas of fome eltate, 
Couch we a while and marke, 

Laer, What Ceremonie els? 
Ham. Thats Leertesavery noble youth, marke,. 
Laer. What Ceremonie els? i 
Doi. Her obfequies haue been as farre inlarg’d 

Heedea Sekishith 
  

‘And but that great commaund ore-fwayes the order, 
She fhouldin ground vnfandtified been lodg’d 
    for Pp 

Flints and peebles fhould be throwne on her 
Yer heere fhe isallow'd her virgin Crants, 
Her mayden {trewments, andthe bringing home 
Of bell and buriall. 

Laer, Mutt there no more be doone ? 
Dott, No more be doone. 

We fhould prophane the feruice of the dead, 
To fing a Requiem and fuch reft to her 
Asto peace-parted foules. 

Laer. Lay her th earth, 
‘And from her faire and vnpolluted flefh 
May Violets{pring : Trell thee charlifh Pricht, 
A miniftring Angell fhall my fitter be 
When thou lyeft howling. 
Ham, What, the faire Ophelia, 

uee. Sweets to the (weet, farewell, af 

Thop’tthou fhould'ft haue been my Hamlets wie, 
rh hy bride. bed to k Jel hy   

And not haue ftrew’d thy graue. 
Laer, O treble woe eral” 

inter K, 
Taertes 

the co) 
    ai 

fe. 

   



  

SB
y 

  

  

      

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
a tent times double on that curfed head, 

de thy moft 
Dep oe - hold off the earth awhile, 
‘Till [have caught her once more in mine armess 
Now pile your rduft vpon the quicke and dead, 
‘Till of this flat amountaineyou haue ma 
To’retop old Pelion, or the skyeth head 

  

Beares (uch an emphefis, whole phrate of forrow 
Coniures the wandring {tarres, and makes them {land 
Like wonder wounded hearers: thisis 1 
Hane the Dan 

r. The deni take thy foule. 
Fe Thou pray’ft not well, I prethee take thy fingers 

For though Iam not fpleenatiue oe (from my throat, 
‘Yet haue | in mefomething dai langeroy 
Which let thy wifedome feare ; hold Joffthy hand, 

King, Pluck them a funder. 
Quce. Hamlet, Hamlet, 

Al, Gentlemen. 
Hora. Geod my Lord be quiet. 
Ham. Why, I will fight with him vpon athe theame 

Voitill my eye-lids will no longer wagge. 
Quee. O my fonne, what theame? 
Han. Uoued Opbeta, forty thoufand esl 

Could not with all theyr quantitie of lou 
Make vp my famme. What wilt thou ne for her. 

King. O heis mad Laertes, 
Que. For loue of God forbeare him. 
Ham, S'wounds thew me ie th’owt doe: 

Woot weepe, woo’ figtit, woo’t fat, waar teare thy felfe, 
Woo’t drinke mR Efill, eatea Croce 
He *§’t, doll come heere to whine ? 
To ote Bite ae with » leaping in her graue, 
Be. The quicke with her, and fo will I, 
And if hou prelcofmountaines, Iet chem throw 
Trillions of Acres on vs, till our grouns 
Cindging: ate again{t the burning Zone 

   

  
  

Prince of Denmarke. 
Make Offalikea hee nay and thou’lt mouthes 
Tlerant = hea astl 
ae hisis hae i 

And this a while the fic willworkeon him, 
Anonas s patient ast thefemale RBS ctl 

ditch 
  

His filence will fit drooping. 
Ham, Heare you fii ir, 

Ny 
  vfe methus ¢ 
Jlou’d you euer, butitis no matter, 
Let Hercules himfelfe doe what he may 
The Car will mew, and Dogge' willhauchisday., Exit Hamlet 
King: Ipray thee good Horatio waite vpon! him. | and Horatio. 

Strengtheny Ww. henia 1 f P e matter tothe F 
  

  

  

  Good our fone 
te graue fal hauea liuing monument, 4 

houre of quiet thirtie fhall we fee ‘ 
Tell thenin patience our onus Exeunt, 

and Fre 
ya. So nach for th this nae ir, now ff ‘hall you fee the: res 

ae Remember i itmy Lord. 
kind F fig! tis 

They would neeletmad hough 
Worfe then ithe mutines in| Are nebo» ihc flay > 

  

  

  

  

  

    

fe) vs well 
Wh 11% thar fhould! ¢ 

Theta dnt ape ged (Seah 
Rough hew them how w ‘ 
Hora, Torna teene \ 
Ham, Vpfrot mmy Cabin, x 

Myg Saihe dink . 
  y. 

Groprl to find out them,| had dmy defi fire, i 
h-drew   

Tomine owne roome againe, making fobo! 

     



  

  

  

      

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
My feares forgetting mariners to vnfold 
Their graund commifsion ; where I found Horatio 
A royall knauerysan exact command 
Larded with many {euerall forts of reafons, 
Importing Denmarkes health, and Englandsto, 
With hoe fuch bugges'and goblines in miy life, 
‘That on the fuperuife no leature bated, 
No nor to ftay the grinding ofthe Axe, 
My head fhould beftrooke off. 

Hora, Tt pofsible ? 
Ham. Heeres the commifsion, read it at mote leafure, 

But wilt thou heare now how I did proceed. 
Ebra. Ubefeech you, 
Ham. Being thus benetted round with villaines 

Or I could makea prologue to my brainess 
They had beguone the play, I fatmed 
Deuifd.a new commilsion, wroteit faire, 

Tonce did hold it as our ftarifts doe, 
A bafenefle to write faire, and labourd much? 
How toforget that learning, but firnow 
Ic did me yemans feruice, wilt thou know 
Threffetof what I wrote? 

Hora. I,good my Lord. 
Han, Anearneft coniuration from the King; 

As England was his faithful tributary, 

As louet like the pali 

  

Flovithe: 
  

As peace fhould fill her wheaten garland wearé 
And ftand.a Comma tweene their amities, 
And many fuch hike, as fir of great charge, 
That onthe view, and knowing of thefecontents, 
Without debatement further moreor lefle, 
“Hethould thotet fudddinextaveh e 
  

  

      
    
        
  

Tow was this feald ¢ 
hy cuen in that eauenordinant, 

rs fignetinmy purie 

fot fhriuing time alow’d, 

i a 

  

Wworikhwasthe modill of that Danifh (eale, 
Folded the writ vp in the formeof th’orher, 
Sublerit au‘tth'imprefsion, plac’d it fafely, 

  

  

  

Prince of Denmarke. 
; aie 
  Thechanglin :now y 

‘Was our Sea f ght, and wharto this was fequent 
Thouknoweft already. 

Fora. So Cuyldenflerne and Rofencraus goe too't. 
Han. They are not neere my confcience, their defear 

Dooes by their owne infinouation growe, 
Tied. haha 
    3 . BR Rte Se ST ea 

P 
Ofmighty oppofits. 

Hora, Why what aKing is this! Taseehciar dankeches @ 

  

  : vppon? 
Hethathath kild my King, and whor'd my mother, 
Pop’tin betweene th’eleétion and my hopes, 
Throwne out his Anglefor my proper life, 
Andwich lack eats rn i 
  sy 

Enter a Coutier. 
Iie che wel ‘Denmarke. 
  Com. Your L ip is rig] 

Ham, Vhumblethanke you fir. 
Dooft know this water fly? 

Hora. Nomy good Lord. " ; : 
‘Han, Thy ftateis the more gracious, for tisa vice to know him, 

He hath mach land and fertill :leta beaft be Lord of beafts,and his 
crib fhall ftand at theKingsmefle, tisachough, butas [fay, {paci« 
ousin the poflefsion of durt. 

Cour. Sweere Lord, if your Lordfhippe wereatleafure, I fhould 
  is mn Ba DA hate 

gs 
tohisright vfe, tis forthe head. 

Cou. Ithanke your Lordfhip, itis very hor. 
Han, No beliewe me, tis very cold, the wind is Northerly. 
Cow. Icis indefferent cold my Lordindeed, 
Ham, Butyetmethinkes itis very fully and hor, ormy ro,plc<- 

f fpirit , your bonnet     

  

tion, ; 
Cow. Exceedingly my Lord , itis very foultery; ar “twere J can- 

nottell how :my Lord his Maieftie bad me fignifie unite you thar « 
as layed a preat wager on your head, fir thisisthte matte. 

feechyouremember. d 
Can.Nay good my Lord for my eafein good Fair .siv Were is newly 
comto Court Lamtes,belieue oe anablolute gentleman, full of mole 

2 1    



  

  

      

The jae of Hamlet 
ent di fociety , and great t Showing :j fn     

  of ge 
try: on you fal find in ig aeantiaans of what parta Gentle 
man would fee, 
a Sir, his definement fuffers no perdition i in you, though] 
  kno 

seis and yet but yaw neither in relpe& vit quick faile, bur 
inthe veritie of exto!ment, I take him to be a foule ot great article, 
& his infufion of (uch dearth and rarenelle, as to make true dixion 
of him, his femblable is his mirrour, & who els would trace him,his 
vi mbrage, nothing more. 

Cour, Your Lordthip {peakes moft infallibly of him, 
Him, PS ache fir, why doe we wrap the gentlemanin 

our more rawer breath 

It ible to vnderftand i her tongue; youwill   Hira, F 
too’tfir really. 
  lam. What le h f thi if 

Cour, OF Laer’ 
Hoa. His posi is empty already, all’s golden words are Spent. 
Ham, Ot him fir. 
Cour. I eee are notignor: ant, 
Ham. Twould you did fir, yet in faith if youdid, it would not ‘ 

muclrapproaue me, well fire 
mr. Youare nor ignorant of what excellence Laertesis. 

Han “* dare not confefle that, leaft 1 thould competes ie 
  
    
  n wel, 

Cour. pt bien I a a n 
him, by them in his meed, he’s Peelloned 

Ham, What's his ESEODE 
Rapier and Dagge 
That’s two of his reaper but well. 

e King fir hath wagerd with him fix Barbary horles, 
seninll the which bheebas impaund as I take it fix French Rapiers 
ant Poniarts >with their afsignes, as girdle, hanger and fo. ‘Three 

of the carriages infaith , are Very dearerofaney, iene 

othe hiles mofe id of very li 

  

ee 

   
  

. Siu all you the carriages 
+ ytora, nine eee beedifiedby the margent ere you had 

  

  

Prince of Denmarke. 
dont 

ton: The carriage fir are the hangers, 
Ham. The phrafe would bee more Terman to the matter ifwee 

could carry acannon by our Gare 5 = wouldi it be hangers till then, 
but on, fix Barbry h ignes, 
and three liberall conceited carriages » that’s the French bet a’ 
Fontaine why isthis wh ouc deallit 

war. The King fir,hath layd {fest 
sae felfeand him, hee fhall, not Sessler you three hits, hee oe 
laydon twelue for nine , 

  

  

  

  

  

yourL cae 

Ham. Howit I anfwere not 
Cow, Tmeane my Lord the oppofition of your p iall, 
Ham, irl ill walke heerei hall, ifit pleate his Maieftie , it   

éofdat let che foiles be brought , the 

Gentleman willing atid ‘tie King hold his purpofes 1 will winne 
for himand I can, Pee Iwill gaine nothing buemy fhame, an 
theodde hits. 

Cony. Shall I deliueryoufo? 
es To this effeét fir, after what florifh your gel will. 
‘our. Lcommend my duty to your Lordfhipp. 
om Yours doo’s well to: commend it hiatetfe » there are no 

tongues els for’s turne, 
Hora, ThisLa wing runnes away with the fhell on his head. 
Ham, ae fir ‘with his rs eet a fuckti it, thus has he ang 

  

  

only 9¢ potthe tane ofthetime, and outoFan ABR DoNcounEA a 
kind of hifly coleétion , which carriesthem through and throug! 
the moft prophane and trennowed opinions 5 at Senna 
them to their triall, thebubbles are out. 

era Lord, 
Ld, My Lord,his Maiclte commended hii» to.you By young 

Oftricke, who brings backe to himthatyou attend. hin in re hall 

hefends to know1f your pleafure hold toplay with’ Zxerres oF that 
youwilltakelonger time? 

Ham, dss coolant toy postman the King's plea~ 
hi mineis inower whenfoeuer pro- 

Ford. The 

  Lure, i 
‘uided [belo ableas now. 

  
   



  

fee 

  

    

  

  

TheTragedie' of Hamlet 
Lord. TheKing, and Queene, and all 
a m. Tnappy time, 
  

Cale 1, 

Prince of Denmarke. 
And hurt my brother. 
Leer. Tam fatisfied innature,, 

    
to ‘ar s before Fon fallto ply. 

6 ell inftruéts m 
tr Yon will Joofemy Lor He 

lam. 1 doe not thinke (o, fince he wentinto France, I haue bene 
in oneal Mpraile si ssh winne at the ods sthou would’{tnot 

my hart, but   
  

Hata. Nay rae 9 fee 
Ham, Icis Grea tai itis fuchakinde of gamgiuing , as 

would perhapes trouble a woman. 
Hora, [fyourminde diflike any sin — it, I will forftal their 

repaire hether, as fay youareno or fir, ‘ 
Han.   
  

  

    

  

ng ipeciall p 
Bait ayes ifitb > ifitk pba 9 onl Gera yerit well tt 1 iI 

fince fought hel hat ift to Jeane beri is! 
letbe, 

Asableprep swith Cujbionss a 

King, po vod ais the, ian Foilessdlaggers, 

King. Come cs coment take this! hand from me. Da 
Ham, 

Butpardon’tas you area Aer this prefenc eknowes, 
And youmuft needs haue heard, how 1am punn 
Witha fore diftraftion, what =e haut done 

  

  

  

   

      

hat might ption 
‘Roughly awake, [heare pene “ig madnefle, 
Wh Hamlet wronged Laertes 

ombimiclebe taneaway, 
se's not hi himfelfe, dooes wrong Laertes, 

s It NOt, Hamlet denies it, 
na lWbe doves irthen ¢ his madnefle. Iftbefo, 

Harlee’ is of ner hion thatis wronged, 
His nadyetie is peHlanlsenimie, my 

Lermy disclaim m a purpos’d eui 
Free me fa Farre 1 r moft generous oie 
That'd haue thor my coweore thehonfe 

    
  

T ‘omy reuendge, ri in my tearmes of honor 

Jftanda loofe, and will Ino reconcilement, 
Tillbyfe Maifters of k 
Thaue: avoyceand prefident of peace 
Tomy name vngord :butall that time 
Idoereceaueyour offerd loue, like loue,. 
And will not wrong i 

Ham. Lembraceit frecly » and will this brothers wager 
franckly play. 
Giuevs the foiles. 

Laer, Come, oneforme, 
Ham, Heb be your foile Laertes, inmineignorance 

Your skill th 
Stick Stl ofindeed, 

‘ou moc! at ee if firs. 
Hen. No by this 
Kg. Giaethem *iefailes young Oftricke, cofin Hamlet, 

Youknowethe wager. 
Ham. Very wellmy Lord. 

Your grace has layed the os a’th weeker fide. 
King. Idi ch, 

But fince he is better,we ee thereforeo ese 
‘his is to heauy : Jet me fe 

Ham.This Hikes mewell, cholo hile 8 allalength. 
Of Imy 9 

  

  

  

bi, 
  King. Setme F winevp 

If Hamlet gine the firft or fecond hit, 
sete ante ares teeta 
  

Lecail the battlements their ordnancefire; 
The King fhall drinketo Hamlets better breath , 
And in the cupan Vice fhall hethrowe ats 
Richer then that which fourefuecefsiue Kingse ©» x«* 
a pena Crowne haueworne:giue me the Cups, ? 

ws ioatt ger 

  

  

         
  

poe hy oe 

The 
  

  

  

     



  

  

        

  

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
Now the King drinkes to Hanlet,comebeginne. aint 
And youthe Iudges bearea wary eye. 

Linn, n fir. 
Laer. Comemy Lord. 
Ham, One. 
Laer. No. 
Ham, Tadgement. 
Oftrick, Abit, a very pal ipable hi   

Prince of Denmarke. 
Tam ivflly kild with mine owne treachery. 

sion. How dooes the Queene 
King, Shee Sort res tee taees bleed 
Quee. No, no, thedrinke,the drinke, my deare Hamlet, 

The Sratethe drinke, Tam poyfned, 
villanie, how let the doore be lock’t, 

Thee fee out. 
er. Iti Ss heere Hamlet, thou art Haines 

  

Dr db 

Laer, Wells againe, | ,_ Florio, apeece goes off. 
King Jet thi ‘ 

Han to - health :giuehimthe cup. 
Ham, Mle play this bout firft, fet i ? by awhile 

Come, another hit, What fay you 2 
Laer, Idoeconfeft: 
King, Our fonne thal wint 
Quee. Hee’s fatand fant pibieilid 

Heere Hamlet take my napkin rub thy browes, 
The Queene carowfes to thy fortune Hamlet, 
pone ‘00% adam, 

1g. Gertrad doe not arin! 
bee Iwill my Lord, I prayyou pardonme. 
King. Icis the poyfned cup, it is too late, 
Ham. 1 dare not drinkeyet ie ase by and by. 
Quee. Come, let me wipe thy face. 
Lat. My Lord, Ie hit hinvnow. 
King. Idoenot think’r. 
Laer. Andy inf ci 
Hem. Come for the ery ra yo ou pe bat dally. 

  
  

  

: ‘Abesy you paflewithyour beftv 
fure youmakea wanton ate os 

Say you fo, come on.    
Ter Haue 3 exouhow. 
king. Part them hey ance 
Hams apy come a} 

+ Lagtio the 

eS .. They bleed 
Qt. How is'r, Lae 

Laer. wayag he soecige. 8 

ae ere howe, 
ie ides, howisitmyLord ¢ 

  

  

  
  

goo 
aerate is lakers a life, 
oe mecha peony isinmy hand 
Vubated 
Hath turn’ ti it felfeon essgie. Tlie 
Neuer to riskeane, estny mother's s poylned, 

2 

  

  4, worke,   Han. Th 'dto, then 
ull, Trealon, treafon. 
King. Oyet defend me! fiends Tam but hurt, 
Han. Heare thou inceftious damned Dane, 

Drinke of this potion, is the Onixe heere? 
gi my mother. 

  

  

Ibvhimfelfe,” 
aa Hela lly etree por Os iG 

Mine =e my fathers death come not vppon thee, 
lor thine on 
Him. eae make thee free of i, Ifollow thee 5 3 

Tam dead meer Queeneadiew, 
Youthae 

  

  

ii his aghy cai 

Had I but time,as this fell fergeant Death - 
Is ftriétin his arreft, 6 I could tell you; 
Bae letit be ; Horatio 1 am dead, 

uli 
Tothevnfatisfied. 

ra. Neuer belieue it! 
Tam morean anticke Reais then Bae , 
Heere’s yet fome liquer left, 

sth’artaman 
Giuemethe cup, let goe, by heauen lea tes 

  

  

°    



   

  
  

    

  

The Tragedie of Hamlet 
O god Hiratio, whata wounded name 
Things ftanding thus vnknowne, fhallI leaue behind me? 

Prince of Denmarke. 
You from the Pollack warres, and you from England 
Arch scadl imondensharelh ‘ 

    
Ifthou did’ft ever hold mein thy hare, 
Abfentthee from felicity a while, 
And in this harfh world drawe chy breath in paine Amarchas 
To tellmy Rory : what warlike noife is this ¢ fi ref 

Enter Oftick, yw 
Of. Young Fortenbraffewith conqueft comefrom Poland, 

Toth’embafladors of England giues this warlike volly. 
Haim. OJ die Horatio, 

The potent poyfon quite ore-crowes my {pirit, 
I cannot live to heare the newes from England, 
Bur] doe prophecie th’elleétion lights 
On Fortinbraffe, he hasmy dying voyce, 

> Sotell him, with th’occurrants more and lefle 
Which haue folicited, the reftis filence. 

Hira. Nowcracks anoble hart, good night fi 
And flights of Angels fing thee to tliy reft. 
Why dooes the drum come hether ? 

  

pe 
rince, 

Enter Fortenbraffe, with the Embaffadors, 
Fer, Whereis this fight 2 
Hora, Whatis ityou would fee? 

Tfought of woe, or wonder, ceafe your fearch. 
For. This quarry cries on hauock,6 prou’d death 

Whatfeatti pais ah 
  

That thou fo many Princes ata thor 
_ Sobloudily haft ftrook ¢ 
NEmbaf The fightis difmall 

Amour affaires from England come too late, 
Phe éaves-aye fenceleffe that fhould giue vs hearing, 
Yo tell bn eommandmentis fuldild, a 
Fiew Refi ncrami aad Gyyldenferne are dead, 

Where thonld we Gane our thankes? 
Ham. Nor rai dais mouth > 

liad it ph’ ability of Ne tothanke vous 
He newer gaue comandement for their death; 
But fince fojumpe his bloody queftion ; 

    
    

  

High ona ftage be placed to the view, 
And let me {peake, to yet vnknowing world 
How thefe things came about ; fo fhall you hieare 
Ofcarnall, bloody and vnnaturall ads, : 

By cali eased il 
  

Ofdeaths put onby cunning, and for no caufe 
And in this vpfhot, purpofes miflooke, 
Falne on th’inuenters heads -all this can 
Truly deliuer. 

For. Let vs haftroheareit, 
And call the nobleft to the audience, 
For me, with forrowe I embrace my fortune, 
Thauefomerights, of memory in thiskingdome, 
Which now to clame my vantage doth inuite me. 

Hora. Of that I fhall haue alfo caufe to {peake, 
And from hi ch vehole thd. 
  

Butlet this fame be prefently perform’d 
Reaniehil di ‘Ide. leaft 
  

Onplots and errores happen. 
For, Letfoure Captaines 

Beare Hamlet like a fouldier to the ftage, 
For he was likely, had he beene put on, 
Tohaue prooued moft royal sand for his paflage, 

he fouldi dtheright of warre 
  

Speake loudly for him : “Seeanecdeniee 
  

  

fich hi 

nes the field, but heere fh hamiffe 
Goe bid the fouldiers fhoote, Exetatieys, 

FINIS. 
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STC 22276. W. Shakespeare. Hamlet., 1604. 

Before rebinding by J. Frank Mowery, 
this work was bound in 1/2 blue morocco and 
brown paper boards. The leaves had been 

trimmed and repaired at an eatier time. 

In gatherings L-O some missing text had 

been supplied in ink; with the new repairs 

this is no longer true. 

While in sheets it was collated: 

ar', Bn*, 07. (02 signed G2) 

All pairs of leaves were normally 

conjugate except L1:4. From matching 

chain lines this would appear to have 

been conjugate originally. 

July 16, 1979 

LS. prev rey 

 



 
 

  
 
 

  
  

 
 
 
 

 
 

 



 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

  

 
 

  
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

  
 





  
  

 
  


